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"A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH."
From Graham'• Ma11:az!ne.

I choose a mystical title, but I do not intend to treat a myati.
cal subject as will be seen as I progress.
By a new Heaven, 1 undcrst.ind a new IDEA OF Goo.
The iden of God being the gmnd central or pivotal Iden, the
all-embr11cing or uriitary idea; ns is this i<lea in the mind ol Humanity, ~o is HumRnity's conception nf Heaven. or the bierarcbic.11 crention over which God reign> ; of the In ~s by which this
heaven is governed ; of the series of intelligent beingH which
descend from God, the head or pivot, down to W!LD, the Inst and
connecting link with the animal kingdom; of tho Destiny of
these hi11rarchie~ of intelligences; of the cause of evil; of the
action of Providence ; of the function of matter, &c.

THE FIRE OF DRIFT-WOOD.
BY ll. W. LONGFELLOW,

Ws pt within the f11rm-house old,
Whose wiudowa, looking o'er the bay,
Gave to the sea-breeze, damp and cold, •
An easy entrance, night and day.

•ot far·away we saw the port---

Tbe strange, old-t'ashiondd, silent town·light-bouse--tbe dismantled tort-The wooden houses, quaint and brown.

~he

We sat nnd talked until the night
D~sc~ndiog filled the little room;
Our faces faded from the sight,
Our voices only broke the gloom.
We spake of many a vanished scene,
01' wbo.t we once h11d thought and Mid,
or wbati!Ml been, 11nd might b11ve been,
And who was cb1mgoo, and who wae dead.
A111I all th11t fills the hearts of friends,
When first they feel, with secret pain,
'!'heir lives henceforth have separate ends,
And never Clln be one again.
·
'l'he fint 1light 11werving. of the heart,
·Th''~ wordit are powerleSB to expreu,
.An<l leaves it s1 ill unsaid in part,
Or 111.y it in too great excel!&
'l'be very tones in which we spoke
ILld something str11nge, I could but mark;
'l'he le&ves of memory seemed to m11ke
A mournful rustling in the durk.

Oft died t-be words upon our lips,
As suddenly, from out the fire
Built of the wreck of stranded ~hips,
The flames would leap, and then expire.
An•l ns their sp1'lndo1' finsbed aod f11i\Pd 1
We thoup;ht of wrecks upon the main 1- 0hhips diHmnslerl, th11t were hailed,
And sent no 11nswcr b11ck again.
The winrlow~, rnUling in their framThe ocean, roaring up the he,1ch-Tbe a:us•y blt1st---the flickering ft 1mee-All mingled vaguely in our speech,
Until the.v m11de themselves A pnrt
or r11ncie8 floating throuR'h the brnin-Tbe lonir )n11t venturee oft be heart,
That eend no anstrel'll beck again.
0 flames thnt glnwrd I 0 hoorts thRt yearned I
· Thf'y wel'e indeed too mncfl 11kin'l'be ctrin-wood lire without tb11t buraeit,
The thoughta that burned ud glowed -,ri&hha.

The nature of this idea determines the universal philosophy
or M11nkind 1 the theory which they f!ntertain of the spiritual
universe or heaven.
-•

I
1

By a new Earth, I understand a new

ORGANIZATION OF LABO&,

The activity of ~fan i~ the supreme or pivotal activity on earth,
the intelligent, modifying nnd creative force.

I

l

As this activity is exercised by Humanity, so is the condition
of the globr, of which Humnnity is the Ovc1·scer, the director.
The Lab.)r of mnn determi:!es the condition of the earth's surface, the denlopment of the powers of nature, the state of the
animnl and vegetuble kingdoms, Rnd even the climates to a very
great extent, art well as the mJgnetic system of the planet-in
shorr, all the phenomena connected with the great organized and
living body on which Humanity dwell~, and of which it has the
directing supervision, for the mind of !\fan is the Reaso11, the
&itn« of Nature.

Ir we examine the condition of our globe, what 11 spech1cle i~
o1fen to ue ! A sad ond horrible spectacle truly I Three fourths
or it ore entirely neglected or devastated. V11st deserts, like
leprous sores on the human body, have invaded the tropics; immense marshes, !fhich generate poisonous magnetic exhnlations,
thnt creatE. diseases like the Cholers, ore scattered over its
most fertile regions; beasts of prey prowl over the half of it,
its sole inhabitants and possessors instea•I ofmnn; the animal nnd
Teget11ble creations 11re degraded and abused; the climates aod
the atmospheric system ore deranged and vitiated-caused hy
the deserts at the equator, which engender an unnatural degree
of beat-1 and the uncultivated state of the northern regions of
the globe, Siberia, Tartary, and the northern parts of the American continent, which create an excessive degree of cold. In
short, the earth is drgr11ded under !\Inn's present supervision,
and living Nature gronns under the scourge of his ignorance,
his_disorg11niziog action, or his neglect and idleness.
Nature requires that a _new direction should be given to the
11oti•ity of M~n, that it should be applied in accordance with the
end for which it was to be exercised. She demands, in a word,
11 new Org1rnization or Lnbor, which shnll guide man properly
in fulfilling the noble function of ove1seer of the earth, whioh
has been assigned to him.
If we examine thestate of the moral world, deriYing from the

-
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idea of God, we find in it as much disorder. 111 in the material reign; by those who believe that they have secured their ealT&world. A band red religions exist on the eo.;th, all in ho11tilir.y tion, and eeoaped damnation by their SWTice of the Go4 of ,.••
or conftict with each other; in each religion a hundred sects, geance of the middle Age, and by a large majority of iboee wbOM
also in a state of hostility and conftict. Out of this moral world faith is alread1 formed, and who cau not think a aeiooad ti.me
dtBCend into the minds of men fanaticism, i'Dtolcrance, supersti- upoll 10 uniYel'8&1 a eubjeot.
tion, bigotry, or by reaction, scepticism, atheism, and univer8al
But in spite of the formidable opposition of thees olaeeea,
negation. Races are divided; nations are divided; individuals who wield the wealth and the power of the world, the dollan
are di•ided. The multitudes are reduced to spiritual servitude. and the bayonete, and to a very great extent public opinion -a
and held in mental bondage ; wnra are fomented ; inquisition~ ~eutral power of terrible resistance, yet Humanity is pro11,;eaaare instituted; the pile, the scalfold, are erected; sectarian jeal- tng .tow.ard, and must arrive at a new idea or God, and a new or-o
ousy, and hatred fire the minds of men, and disorder and anar- gan11at1on of Homan Labor.
chy reign in the moral world, as they reign in the material
In Europe, where the old systems of theology and labor haff
world.
worked out their ultimate ef'eots, the temples are deaerted and
This state of the moral world demands that a new idea of God the toiling millions are sunk in hopeleas destitution, and mi:iery,
1hould be deduced by the human mind, and that from this idea Man can not thus IiYe in doubt and utter destitution and a new
should be deduced a new conception of M11n's nature, of his ter- i~e.a ol'the Universe, and of his own destiny, and a new 1modeofaorestrial Destiny, of the order of Providence, of the function of tlY~ty haY.e becomt>so imperiously necessary, that ifno' obtained,
matter, and of tho relat.ion of Humanity to itself 4nd to the s~cuity will be convulsed to its center, and we shall witneas a aenniver11e.
ries of revolutions greater than any of which history has preThus a new idea of God, and a new Organization of Labor, served the record.
are the two supreme requirements of the present age. A reform
Let us examine briefty a few of the leading feaUlree ol' the
is these two extreme spheres, the theological-industrial, the one
present systelll of Theology, and the OrganiHtioa of Labor.
spiritual and universal, the other praclical and finite, sums up
. God, nccor.d'.ng to. the idea which the Middle Age formetl of him
the reforms for which Mankind by their past progress are preis ~pure spmt. Being a pure spirit, matter is consequently somepared, and which they now demand.
thmg extraneous to hi:n, and in opposition to b.im · it is the
What is the source of our present system of theology 1 Wh1Lt ie
evil principle, the cause of evil in tho universl. H~ce, as a
the source of the present organization of Labor 1 By examining
nat~ral consequence, our earth htts no high DtoStiny in itself to
their origin, we can judge somewh,\t of their truth and value.
atta.tn : no great function to perform ; it is a mere abode of misThe Theology which now govern~ the Christian world was
ery and de~radatio?, a place of evil, a temporary pn.saage for
elaborated and constituted during the decline of the Roman
Man, on wb1oh he 1s to go through trials and a probation that
Empire, aud in the dark and chaotic times of tho Middle Age.
are to prepnre him for an ultimate and his real existence.
So strong is the impre8!1 wl.icb the latter epoch gave it. that It
No high and nohle life is to be realized on this degraded scene.
may in truth be said to be, tltt Theology of the llfiddle Age. We
Nn~ure
can never he molded into a sublime material ha:rmony,
are thus living under the dominion of an idea of God. generated or at least defined in one of the darkest and most troubled which shall serve al! a b11sis of an equally sublime social or
periods of human history. Can an idM, coming from such a spiritual harmony, to be realized by tb.e full exprll8llion and development of the human soul, and which would fit our globe,
aouroe, be complete and perfect 1
and the Humanity upon it to become a part of tho kingdom of
The present system of Labor is essentially tbe same, as that of
heaven. Thia fatal doctrine cuts short the idea of terrestrial
Rome and the Middlo Age. It is aimless, selfish, incohereut,
progress and impro•ement ; denies any permanent Destiny for
purveying merely to indindual wants or individ11al cupidity ;
man or earth, plaoes no great object be~ore the R11ceto labor for
not the iustrum.ent of the improvement and embellishment of the
and leaves it to drag through a miserable existence, stri•ing
globe, and the developments of Nature's great harmonies. Sermerely to secure a future life, in which it can enjo7 that happiTitude and constraint, arc the basis of it as of old; the stimuness, which is refused it in the present one.
lus of want and starvation has replaced the stimulus of the lash
Having condemned matter and the earth, there was logically
and the tyranny of capital has replaced the tyranny of th~
alternafrre left but to make this terrestrial world a mere
no
master.
place of trial and probation, and such is the destiny which oar
Protestantism in the religious sphere, and th~ wages system,
Theology a88igns to it. When the mind takes error for its baand free competition in the industrial sphere, havo somewhat
sis, it is sure to meet with contr11dictioll1! at every step, and then
ehauged the theology and the organi,ation of Labor of tho Midto overcome them, it retreats into the regions of faith, where
dle Age, but only on tho surface, not radically, ·or in their esreasoning is prob,ibited1 and it proclaims that an inscrutable
sential natures. It is a rlldical reform which this nineteenth
mystery shrouds the questions which it can not soho. Let ua
oentury demands; and for which a long initiation of the modexamine one of these contradictions. God as our Theology inern notioDl!, in science and inJustry, has at length prepared
forms us, placed man ~n earth to go ,through a series of triale
them.
by which he migbt gain an eternal and happy life. But with
This compound reform will be violently attacked by the parequal authority, it informs us that nine-tenths of men go td hell,
tieans of the old notions of Theology and Lnbor-by those whose
and are forever damned.
habit of thought, and whose interesU! have become identified
This is the most glaring of contradictions; God is represented
with them.
as
having failed in Rdapting his means to the end he wishes t-0
A new organization of Labor, or an industrial reform, will be
att.acked by the idle rich, who wish to live iu ease without toil, attain. He bas ca.lled into existenoe a being whom he might
and by those "hose ambition is directed to the accumulation of b11ve left uncre.ntt:d, nnd has placed him in a world where be is
wealth through speculation, and tho spoliation or the producing surrounded with temptations which he has not the power t-0
cla88es; in a word by the L";\pltalists, bankers, traders, and the overcome: fond he -inks into everlasting perditi(ln. Thus God
attains neither his own end nor the happiness of man. Better
rich generally.
A new idea. of Oorl will be ntl:ickcd by the Authorities of the were it that our oarth h11d never been cre,\ted, than that such a
eunre for souls should cxiijt in the uniYerse.
earth, the kings nnd the ari~tocrats, who hn~e their nrhilrnry
The fall of Adam, and the depravity entailed upon his postersovercignt.y upon tho idea of the arbitrary rule of the Uni~erse
b7 the God of the middle Age, by whose grace they ~claim to it71 is no answer; it eimply slww1 that the experiment of Ood
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plan or salvation through tempta.tioo, failed with tho first JDAn
The abaardities in the practical ephere or human loter11W,
on whom it was tried.
which flow from the preseut Org1miza.tion of Labor, are as great
The free will awarded to man is no answer. The conditions as tboae which flow in the religious sphere from the exiatizlc
11'hich this earth imposes upon him; the aridity of the soil, the ·idea of God. Let us examine some of them.
difficulty of produotioo, the severity of the clima.tes, &c, so
Under the present Organiiation of Lnbor, the producing claaoperate upon him thut he i11 not free to feel and think rus he ses who create the wealth of the world, p088eas comparatively
chooser. Besides mnn can no more control arbitrarily the sen·
none of it, and live in poverty, while the non-producera and
&lments of ambition, friendship, love, than he can control ibe de.
idle rich, revel in luxury, and absorb the entire capital of Somands or biutomach or the color of his skin. Cun the mother love ciety.
her child or not, as she chooses 1 Cun a man be ambitious or
The right to Labor,-that is, the guarantee or emplo1111en'
unambitious as he wills 7 Our free will and independent
action e:rists only within a certain circle, and in this circle, the opportunity to produce,-which is the first right of man,·u
we can only combat one p1188ion or sentiment by another. Thus it is the meana of existence, does not exiat in our preeen• indnatree will is not absolute, but relative, and is no sufficient answer. trial system, and th.>usanda or the laboring olaues die aDDaallT
The fnct thnt one man in ten can so co1.1trol his nature_ as to of immediate or slow starvation, because they are refused emlin np to the standard of morality, c;>f tbis9r that sect, and thus, ployment, by which tbe7 could not only auetain themselves bai
aa is presumed, secure his salvation, is no proof, for c:rceptions add to the wealth of Society.
Credit is in the hands 'of capitalists and speculators, who
only oonfirm general rules. Besides the science ofmll!l teuches
as that the passions and attractions are distributed to men, so makes use of their reputation to tBke interest upon the notes or
Ml to direct each in the fulfilment of a speoial function a.ssigned obligations of others, while the>y give none on their own, which
hfin in the great work or human Destiny on earth, and, it is only is ·a gigautio tax upon the industry of a country ; the1 refuse
one man in ten who possesses that cll188 or faculties, which ens- · credit to Labor, while they grant it to those who speculate in
bJe him to control these passions of which the present systems of IBbor or ite products, and they can at will entirel1 withhold
mel'lllity demand tlie suppression or restriction, and the action or credit, thereby paralyzing production, when there is a want of
satisfaction of which is considered vicious or sinful.
. labor on the part of tho producers, and a want of ita products
_
Let us e:raminc some-other pop11lar views which are held of! on the part or <ivnsumers.
the Supreme Being. Our Tht>olou in teaching that God is a
Commerce. the function of which is.to effect e:rcbmigea.or the
pu~e Spirit,_ limits him, nnd ~enders him finite, for t~e material j products whlch labor creates, and which should be carried on in
Umverse berng eternal to him, and he, not embracmg all tho 1 the interest of production, has become the master of labor, conphenomena of cre11tion, is not infinite. This limitation 9f God i trols it, nod takes onc-hnlf its products for the minor function of
lca~es ~n irn~~nsc field o~en in c~entiou to th~ reign of that j exchanging them. Comwci·ce has usurped a power which should
which 1s no1.d1V1ne, to t~e reign of disorder and evil; our earth be- I never btlong to it: it has become the tyran' of Labor,.etimulatee
longs to this lntter 1·e1gn. But as there must be some met~od I and depresses it at will, dict11tes to it terms, ancl by being able to
in disorder, otherwise it would not be complete, a. pl'rsonality is I refuse to effect exchanges, that is to make purchases, it can stop
created t-0 preside over the reign of evil in the univc1·se, and · any branch of Industry, nnd reduce those engaged in it to starSa.tan, a. kind of inver,;e ;Divinity, is placed over the material vation. It can thus prevent, as it d11ily does, different old&ses or
creation. Thus we come back to tho e:ristence of two eternal producers, who want each othe1·'e products, and whose interen
and permanent principles in tho Universe; ~good and an evil ond desire it is to exchange them, from eft'l'cting suoh exchanPrinciple; the perrnance given to the latter, its infh~t>noe and ges. Can anything be more absurd thon such a mechanism 1
extent have prevented the human mind from comprehending
Capital, which is nothing but atC111t111/ated Labor, the elder
the great problem of the cause of tvil, and in not comprehend· brother of Labor, is in conflict with it, and by the power which
ing it, It has not been able to bring it to • close on our earth.
it exercises, con subject it at all times to its control 011J>it11l ia
The theology or the Middle Age makes God a God of' wrath In the same position to Laborasa besiegingarmy ietoacity,from
and nngeance : it attributes to him a. pure spirit, the oreation which it~ cut off all auppliea, and which it thus foroee to aurof a material hell where the wicked are punished eterna.lly, render 'at discretion by 11tarvation. Labor baa no fund laid
that is, a, regard11 ti111e, infinitely. This ,is in God ven· up on whicb. it can live; capital has such a fund and iian wait.
geance without mercy or pardon, an infinite nngeanoe and hate, If L11bor does not choose, to submit tO the terms of capital, the
and infinite vengeance and hate in ihe Divine Mind, would be latter can refuse to employ .it, withdraw from it all means, and
absolute ev:il. Evil is in truth but temporary and relative, and starve it into obtdienoe.
it la only thaa that we can eomprehend it. A fire which burns and
We won Id continue these illustrations, but the few are sumeaueea ealfering, i.e., which is evil for a time, may produce good cient to show that in the great work of produotion. which is by
in the end ; it has a use, and we can conceive it to be nece1111&ry. far the most important sphere of human activit1, all is incohe·
But ir· the fire was to burn forever, and to produce suffering rencs, spoliation, legal traad, selfishness, antagonism, hatred,
eternally, with no other end than to produce suffering, then it oppression, with their natural re~alts, poverty aud ignorance.
would be absolute evil, whioh the mind CD.n not compreh~nd, and
Let thinking minds refiect upon the condition of the world,
deelares imposeible. God may punish for a while, and for the and they must see that Mankind require a new philoeophy for the
good of his creatures, but if this punishment were to be eternal, enlightenment and direction of their intellectual activity, and
and lte end was only to 011uee the creature eternal Rulfering, it a. new mechanism for the application of their physical activity.
wouM have no 'end in view but suffering, which is not an END, I have cnllod the one a new idea of God, which idea is the pi·
tor it satisfies no combination or reuson, no sentiment of the vot of nil Philosophy, and the other of I\ new Organization or
eon!. In attributing to God eternal punishment, we attribute Labor, which sams up all modes of man's materilll activity.
to him eternal hate, which would cause Him perpetual suffer- With this new Idea, and new Orgnnization, mankind will change
ing, which is another absurdity.
rudically their condition, nnd create for themselveii a "new
These enmplelf of the absurdities which flow from the Idea Heaven nnd a new Eurth.''
A. B.
ot God which we hl\ve received from the mi·ldle Age, show the
---~··•··~-- -necessity of a new Conception of the Su pre me Bei ug, and ae a con.
Whatever thou beboldest, doth presiding notnre change, COil·
lt~uence of all the 1eoondar1 tr11tb~ which. belong to that conoeption.
·
verting one thing into another, so that the world is ner new.

I

I
I
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From the Deaatar.-Peralan.

THE PIETY OF ALL AGES.
THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET, THE GREAT ABAD.
(CONTINUlm.J

•Gl: In the• name •of LarPng• ! •

•

•

•

Mezd11m 8eparated man from the other animals by the distinc·
tion or aeoul, which is a free and in1lf~pendent substance, with·
out a body, or anything material, indivisible and without posi·
tion 1 by which be attiainetb the. glory of the 1 Angela.
1 Note by Mulla Firuz. In the 6bt verse, sowe words of the
tranelation seem to have been omitted or mistaken by the tran·
eeribu. Wherefore, the bumble Firus, according to the best of
his poor undersranding, has rendered the translation conforma·
ble to the. text, and inserted it RboTe: the oripinal tr-.insl11tion is
as under. "In the name of Yezdan. The mighty Yezdan selected Ml\n from the other animals, and by giving him a glorious
Soul, which is an independent substance, and fr(e from matter
and form, indivisible, not hnving position, without a body, and
of which it can not be predicated tho.t it has a. body without be·
ginning and without end, unbounded and immense, and in, it is
contained the excellence of the Angels.
62. By Hie knowledge He united the Soul with the elemental
body.
63. If one doth good in the elemental body, and possesseth
1111eful knowledge, and acts aright, and is a Hirtasp, and doth not
give pain to harmles3 animals.
PERSIAN No·rg. The name Hirtasp is applied t.o the worship·
p~r of Yl'zdan who refrains from much e11ting Md sleep from
the love of God.
64. When he putteth oft' the inferior body, I will introduce
him into the abode of Angels, that he may see Me with tho
nearest angels.
6:i. And if be be not a Hirtasp, but yet is wise and far removed from evil, still will I elevate him to the rank of Angel.
66. And every one according to his knowledge and b:s actions,
shall resume hi8 place in the rank of Intelligence or Soul, or
Heaven or Btnr, and shall spend .,ternity in that blessed abode.
f51. And every one who wisheth to return to the lower world,
and is a. doer or good, shall, aocording to his knowledg.., Rnd
converl!ation, and actions, receive something, either aa a King,
or Prime Minister, ·or some high office, or welllth.
68. Until he meeteth with a reward suited to his deeds.
Commentary. He says that he will meet with an end ~rres·
ponding to his actions in bis new state of exaltation. The
prophet Abad, the holy, on whom and on bis faithful followers
be the grace of Yezdon, enquired, 0 Merciful Judge, nnd ')Just
Preser'l'er! Virtuous Kings, and Rulers, and the mighty are
attacked by diseases in their bodies, and of grief on account or
their rellltions aud connections, and so forth. How is this, and
wherefore 1 The Lord of the World, the Master of Existence
made answer:
69. Those who, in the season of prosperity, experience pain
and grief, suffer them on nccount of their wordd or deeds in a
tor mer body, for .which the Mo~t Just now punisht"th them.
Comme11tn1y. It must he remarked that whrn any one has first
done evil and next good, nnd has entered into another body ;
the Gr1mtcr of desires, in this new state, grants him his desires:
and moreover, in conrormit.y to this justice, makes him suffer
retribution for bi& oft'ence; and suft'~rs norhing to pas~ without.
its return. For, Rbould He omit any part of tlae due retribution, He would not be Just.
70. Jn the name or Lareng !
Whosoever is nn evil-doer, on him He first inftiot.<1 pain under
;he hum11n form; for sickness, the sufferings of children while
in their mother's womb, nnd after they are out of it, and suicide,
and being hurt by ravenots animals, and death, and being sub-

Ijected to want from birth till death,

are ail retributions for pan
actions ; and in like manner as to goodnesa.
Curnrrttn.tary. Observe th11t he says that every joy, or pleasure, or pum that affects us from birtlt till death, is wholly the
fruit of past actions which is now reaped.
.
.71. The lion, the ti~er, the leopard, the panther and the wolf,
with all ravenous ammuls, whether birds, or quRdrupeds, or
creeping things, have once possessed authority: and every one
whom they kill bath been their aider, or nbettor, who did evil
by supporting, or as~isting, or by the orders of, that exalted
class; uud having given pnin to harmless animals, are now pmished by their own mnsters.
72. In fine, these Grandees, being invested with the form of
rav~no~s beasts, expi:e of su~cring and wounds, according to
tbe1r.m1sdeeds: and 1f any guilt remain, they will rl'turn a eec.
ortd time, and suffer puni~hment nlong with their accomplices.
G_omm~r.t~ry. And meet with due retribution, till in some wa7
their guilt, 1s removed; whether ut the firllt time, or the second
time, or the tenth, or the hundreth, or so forth.
73. In the name of Lnreng !
Comme111ary. The Lord of the World speaks thus to the~
prophet Abnd : ·

• 74. Do not kill harmless nnimala, ( 1Zindbar) for the retribution exacted by the Wise on their acts is of another sort; einoe
the horse submits to be ridden on, nnd the ox, the011mel, the
mule, and the us bear burdens. And thl'se in a former life,
were men who imposed burdens on others unjustly.
Ptrsitm Note. 1 The Zindbar are the harmleSB animals thd
do not de~troy others ; such as the horse, the camel, the mule,
the asa, and others of the same kind.
·
7:i. If any one knowingly, a1 d intentionally kill a harmless
animal, and do not meet with retribution in the S11me life, either
from the unseen or earthly ruler, be wil: find punishment aw~it
ing him"athis ne.xtcoming.
76. The killing of a harmless animal is equal to the killi11g of
an ignorant, . harmless, mt n.
77. Know thnt the killer of a harmlese animal is caugb~ in
the wrath of Mezdam.
78. Drend the wrath of Dai. (God.)
79. In the name of Lareng I
lf a ravenous animnl kill a harmleSB animal, it must be regnrded as a 1 retaliation on the slain ; since ferocious animals
exist·for the purpose of inflicting such punishment.
1 Per.rinn Nott. Jt is a punishment on the animals killed and
an atonement for blood spilt, and a retribution for the deeds of
the s!Rin.
80. The 11laying or rnvenons animals is laudable, since they
in a former existence, have bfl('D sbedders of blood, ai.d slew the
guiltleBll. The punisher of such is blest.
Commentary For to punish them ia doing good, and wa~king
in the way of the commands of th 0 great God. Wheuce we perceive that be enjc ins ravenous animals to- be put to death, be·
c use to be killed Is their punishment.
81. In the name of Lnreng !

Such people Bll IU e foolish nnd evil-doers, being enclosed in
the body of vegetables, meet with the reward of their 11tupidi!J
11nd mi•dec<ls.
82. And such ns possess illnudable knowledge and do evil,
are enclosed in the body of mineruls.
83. Uutil their sins be purified; ufler which they are deJiv.
ered from this suffering, and are once more united to a human
body : and nccording ns they uct in it, they again meet with relribution.
84. In the nnme of Lureng 1
If a mnn be pns~essed of excellent knowledge, yet follow a
wicked course ofnction, when this •ile bocly is dissolved l\e doth
not get nnother element11l bocy, nor doth hit< soul get admittance
into the upper abode, but his eYil di11po11i~ions becowing hie wr·
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mentore, aaume the form of burning fire, of freesing snow, or
aerpeute, droigone, and the like, and inflict punishment on him.
85. And rlU' fro111 the happy abode, and from Me1dam, and
tbe angclt, and rrom a material body, he .b roileth i11 t<irmenting
Bame; anJ this is the most horrible stage of Hell.
Co~lllorg. He next addresses the Holy Abad:
86. Say thou, Mdy the. Lord of Being pres~e thee, and thy
friend• rrom this great torment.
87. In the name of Lareog !
When hungry and sleepless you fix your heart on the Lord of
Being, separating yourself from thit1 elemental body, you see the
Beavens, and the stars, and the ang11ls, and God.
88. Again you return to the material body : and when this
lower body Is diesohed, you once more reasoend. to that hight
which yoo have surveyed, 1ond remain there forever.
89. In the name or Lareng I
Jn prayer, turn to any aide ; but it i.e best to turn to the stan
and the light.
COf11JM11/ory. He says, that, to that Being who is without place
7ou may pray in nil direotlon11 ; and tbai the prayer is good
whhheraoever you tnrn in pra7ing to Him: bnt nevertheless it
la beet to pray toward the etars and light, and that prayere made
toward the stare r.nd celestial lumioari~ are m~ aoo1optable.

THE IMITATION OF CHRIST.

IN an English ~per we find the following extract from a work
by Francis William Newman, rormerly a feliow of B.11liol Cul·
lege, Oxford. It ia quoted ns showing the ''heterodoxy which
is making such wholesale ravage in that ancient seat of Churoh
anJ State orthodoxy." If Oxford never spoke worse nonsense
ite crumbling would be a greater subject or pity. [Chronotype.
"From childhood we hear it repeated, until it seem~ an axiom,
that the human life of Christie the pattern which we are practically to imitate; yet the moment we in good earnest attempt
such imitation, we are beset by the most ernb.irassing difficulties.
We find that bis vestments will not fit us; bis shape cannot be .
ours. The figure of him sketched out before us, in part, fully
painted up, but evidently inapplicable in our case far more of it
is left. 'blank, so that we have to fill it out with imaginations.
On this whole matter men willingly delude tbemsehea; there ia
a great fiction wbiob they dread to have unveiled ; an•l it may
be impossible to allude to broad matten of fact, without giving
very grave offence. However intense one's oonviction, common·
sense or humility forbids (for ~umple) to stir the bad passions of .
men invested with power by publicly denouncing them as hypocrites blind guides, whited eepukhres, to speak ot me1h hearts, inst tad or answering their words, to use enigmatical and paradox·
icat expressions, which offend and confuse the hearers, and then
A MAN W H 0 NEVER SAW A WOMAN. withhold public explanation of them purposely to encounter the
malice of the urjust, and lay down one's life 8y self-chosen mar,·
From ''Visits to Monasteries in the Levant," a very entert~n- tyrdom. Grant that these things were all right in Jesus; still
Ing boolr. of travels, by Robert Cruson, we make the aunexed es- we discern and feel that they would be all wrong iu 111. And if
tract:
in none of them we can rollow him, it is equally doubtful whether
"He wu a magnificent looking man, of thirty or thirty.five we should wisely imitate him by spending wboh· nights on the
1eara of •ge, with largo eyes, and long bl.lck hair and beard. mountains in prayer, or rorty days in fasting. In short, the
A.a we eat together in the neoing in the ancient room, by the more every detail is pursued, the more ahsurd it appean to proU&Lt of one dim brazen lamp, with deep 11hadea thrown acroea his pose his conduct (in deed, in word, or in its inward plan,) as a
faoeand figure, I tbougbthe would have made an admirable study !Jal tern for ourselves. As to the Apirit of his conduct, in confor Titan or Sebastian del Piombo. In the course of! convel'llA- trast to the letter, no book oan tell it to us, if our own hearts do
tion, I round that he had learned Italian frO\Jl a,nother monk- not; and even as to outward things, numberless point:! will da7
haYiag nenr been out of the peni11Sula of Monot Athos. His by day pre~ent themselves, oo which we are left to guess how he
parenta, and moat of the inhabitaota of the village where he waa noted or would hve nctod. For instance, is it re:illy true that
born-omewhere in Roumelia, but ita name or position be did be never laughed 1 This question goes deeper than it first apnot know-had been maasacred during some revolt or diatur· pears. Let the image of Puritanical constrained gmvity be dul7
ban.ie. So he had been told, but he remembered nothing about considered, and we shall sec how pernicious it is to imitate one
ti; he had been educated in a school in this or one or the other to whom laughing mlly not be ascribed. Nay, but in our whole
monuteriee, and his whole life had been puaed ou the Holy conception of reverend names an illusion floats over our minds.·
Mountain; and this, he said, waa the case with very many other Those who admire Paul in Ralfael's cartoon, might perhaps deaonke. He did not remember his mother, and did not nem spise him in a mean unpicturesque garb, especially if they found
quite sore that he e•er had one; he had never seen a woman nor hiin short in stature, stammering, or sore-eyed, with nothing
bad he any idea what sort of things women were or what they romantic aboui him; Exactly 1111 we refuse to imagine him ot
loeked like. He 1111ked me whether they rMembled the pictures vulgar appearance, so do we shrink from the iJea of his hearty
of the Panagia, ihe Holy Virgin, which hang in every churcb· 1sympathy with a 'jooose exp1'8118ion or act; yet it would be rash
How tboee who are oohereaut with the peculiar cC>nventional and gratuitous to maintain that Paul could not laugh with the
repreeeaiatlouoftbe Bleased Virgin in the pictures of the Greek , same geniality u Luther. ·These are not ml\ttera which we could
Ohuroh, whlola are all exactly alike, stiff, hard and drj, without expect to find recorded ; yet whatever mny be said conoerninc ·
any appearance of lire or emotion, will agree with me that they their dignity, to coneelve rightly of them is very important. A.
do not dord a nry fuorable idea of the grace or beauty of the sober view of human llre shows that to proscribe the jocose side
fair eex; and that there was a difference of appearance between or our nature would be a blander as gre•ious in its way u to
'black women, Ciroauiane, and tlaose of other nations, which was, proeoribe love between men and women; though in this Ian
hownu, diftioolt to describe to one who had never seen a lady point again we see, that neither Christ nor Pa11l is an example
of any raee. He listened with great interest while I told him to,men in general. True religion wages no abst,raot war against
tW an women were not enCtly like the pietUres he had seen, any part of man, but gives to each part its due subordination ot
·bu\ I did not think It charitable to c11rr1 on the conversation supremacy, and breathes aweetnees ·and purity through all
farther, although tile poor monk seemed to have a strong incl.i- There are times and placee when we can not, as well as fM!J not. ·
nation to know more or that interesting race beings whose 10- laugh ; bnt It is by no means the highest state tu stifle laughter.
eiety he bad been so entirely debarred. I onen thought after- That rather belongs to the stiff precisian, who rears to betra7
Warde or the singular lot of this manly and noble looking monk; something rarse within him, and habitually wears a m1111k, lest
whether be is still a recluse, either in the monastery or in his his heart be too deeply exposed ; while the truebMrteJ fearlealJ'
mountain farm, with ita little moss-grown chapel, as ancient as yields to his impulse, and no more wishes to hide It f.rom the
\he d"ys of Constantine; or whether he baa gone out into the All-aeeiug eye, than a child would hide his ohildilla sport.I t'tom
•arid, and mingled in its pleasures and Its cares.11
the eye or a fatlaer ."
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MAR I A E 0 GE W 0 RT H.

Mia Edgeworth, the authol' or Helen and a host or very popalar works of fiction, died at her residence in Ireland, on the 21st
of May. She bad reac!ied a very advanced perio1l of life and
died after a few hours' illness. Her life wns extended onr eigh·
ty-three years, a period unparalleled in the world's history for
the impOl'tance of its political events and its great progressive
diBCOveries and iciprovements; and in all the elements of u. proud
civilization. She was old enough at the time of the American
revolution to notice the lights and shadows that ftitcd across or
dwelt upon the minds of the patriots of that day, and to sympa·
thise with them in their hopes or to mourn with them in their
despair. She was of woman's age when the revol.itionary moveme~ts of France started the conservathes of Europe from their
visions of repose. She watched the progress of the scenes in
that greatest und soddest of nU historical dramas with feelings
of the liveliest interest, nod was a witness of all those alternn&ions of hope, revenge, and despair which the French revc,lution
a:cited in the bosoms of those who lived contemporaneously with
its extraordinary developements. The wars of Napoleon and all
the thrilling events of that convulsive period in European history were noti~ by her and made a deep impression on her mind·
The progress of science and art within the period of her life far
&ranecends in its importance to humanity all the disconries of
any proceeding century, with the solitary exceptions of the dis.
oovery of the art of printing and the mariner's compass. Within
t.hnt period too have lived and died a large number of men whose
mmes are as fixed stars in the firmament of fame, many of whom
t.he deceased novelist saw and knew, and of all of whom she bad
torme<t definite opinions. What an immense storehouse of inlereetlng memories the mind of Miss Edgeworth must have been,
with its reminiecences of thousands of persons, hundreds of events,
and a host of discoveries and improvements in every art and sciellce that illust!".ite nnd ndvanee the economy of life.

ure ~d instruction to tens of thousands or readen or IH'enl
sneceSBive generations, and she will inat?uct and delight many
generations as yet unborn. The influence which ancb a J>el'IOD
exercises over the human mind is ·incalculable. Who can tell
bow many "rooted sorrows" ·have been forgotten, bow man7
hours have been filled whh delight, bow much aftliction bu bl'en
softened, how many good resolves bn'Ve been fortified by the
works of Maria Edgeworth I She Jiyed !Ong enough to learn
what estimate posterity will place on her labol'll, for, long hefort
she descended to the tomb, criticism bad pronounced its irreYovocabl~ judgments on her works, and eminent judges ba.e a88ign•
ed to her a high position among the elaasic writers of the English
togue.-Loun<VILLll: JOURNAL.

ESTIMATE OF THE AMERICAN CHARACTER.

The following attempt at analysis of the American charac·
ter is tuken from the Rev. Dr.Dixon's" Methodism in America."
It strikes us as being the best and most philoeophical attempt in
that direction that we have met with from the pen of a for·
clgner :-" It is then, an undoubted fact that the American
people do pay great regard to religion ; and as thia, like every·
thing els11, ia with them a personal nnd not a conventional Cdn·
cern, it is all the more energeti.cally promoted. It aeema a
principle of Americanism, that the obligations of our nature
are untransferable. An American never dreams of puttini: bill
social or religious obligations into commiHion. He never COil·
sidershimself:u1 having denuded himself of his reapousibilities,
wh~n ho has given his vote for a president, and taken his share
in conatructing a ,!?OVernment. Even his political duties are
not, in his own estimation, put in abeyance by theae tnnsac·
tiona, much le1& his moral and religious. He does not expect
the government to serve God for him, or to take into hla haf\111
the teak of publicly providing for that conMervation of morality
and reHgion which he knows cnn only be secured by personal
Maria Edgeworth wns one of the most gifted women of her day. exertions ·according to the American ideas, the state does not
Among the brilliant and remarkabl.i who Jived contemporane- consist of public functionaries, whether civi:I or ecclt11iastical, but
on~ly with her, she had very few equals. As a novelist she acof the peopie. The souls and bodies oftbe population unitedly
quired a great reputation by her earliest works; a reputation comrtitute the state; n<>t a function, not an office. In the 1tate
wbich she sustained undimmed and undiminished through the making provision for thte, or the other, the AmerlCKn would in·
vicisitudes of nearly three scol'e and ten years. Her works are elude himself. He has no notion of public men taking his p!aee
among the standard works of English literature. The Mis8611 and relieving him or the burden of hi• own intelligence, con•
Porter and Miss Edgeworth commenced their literary career at scienoP1 hummnity. Thi11 is a living power. It ie refreshing OYeO
aearly the same time, and all of these brilliant and distinguished to look upon a true and reel American, with his awinginir gatt,
ladies Jived beyond life's usual span to receive the tributes and in the fullcon11ciou1Des11 of hie manhood. There ia 11omethin~
respect of the grand-sons and grand-daughters of.those whocheer· even in bis appearance dift'>!rent from other people. It i1 Ht
ed them on in the commencement of their,literary cnreera.
rockleunollfl, not rudenel8, not illOlation, not misanthropy.
The period embraced within tho life of Marin F.dgeworth was Nothing of thia eort ia aeen. And yet there i1 an air ofperfeot
allo remarkable for the number of women who turned Mille from independence1and freedom, conaciousntlllll of strength and power,
tboee domestic pursuits which are so considered as aifording .the repose in the midst of hi11 activity, calmneaa and dignity with
enly legitimate sphere of woman by fops and fools llnd dedicated profound emotions. An American, more than any charactel"it
&laemaelYes to literature with all its exhausting duties and luxu· was ever my happiness to 11tudy, look1 like a man who i1-1·
rioua compensations, cheered by dazzling hopea and by d~ms b\o that he c11rries bis own de11tinie1 about him; that be ii
of fame and the certaint1 of a. 01>nseoration in the world's heart. complete in himself; that be is a 11elf·acting, self-moving intelID proae fiction, in poetry, in hiatory, in science, and in many of ligence ; that he hae to shape hi11 own course and becoma·the
&boae absLruse studies which require the devotion and tax the architect of his own fortune. He does not seem to be looking
powers or the most vigorous minds, the last fonr BOOre years without to catch th'.l chances of aome 11tray events by which t•
have seen a euc~.essi1>n of women with whom the Sapphoa and the fashion his life; his thoughts are steadily fixed upoa •tf0111.tla·
Alpuias of the u.ncient world are unable to stand oven a reapec- ening bis own resourcea, and ho i11 alway11 laying in a atock Cor
the voyage he is upon. The ofl'ect of this is to produce (I liardl'
kble comparison. Among these eminent women, ahe whose fol'lll
know what to call it,) a rotundity-a fullneae-a comp~eta
lau reeeiitly nni&hed from human viaion into the shadow of
of manhood-not a.:en in other societies: 11J1d to thoee wbo·do
deat.h was one of the most gifted and admired, and many years
not comprehend him, or who have only been accustomed to.the
ma7 eome and puaa:way before another in whom all thosegraoee
ftatteries- llnd as false as they are fawning-of odaer
er bead and mind for which she waa remarkable will be united (awning
nntions, all thi1 is extremely oft\!nsite."
la &he nme beautiful proportions.
~
---- ··•··~ -·--- The writings of Mias Edgeworth are distinguished by all those
Maintain an enn deportment; for 11.9 the soul shines tflTOugh
lp&litiea of tliought nnd feeling which are neee.ary to render
tile laboaJ of geni1111 imperishable. She hM afforded greet pleas- he oountenance, se let dignity animate and rule thl' frame.
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SLAVE VESSELS.

on dec:a Food and Water W«e handed through the fron crating• oh..ie hatc:hwayt" The alave is fed twice a day ; in order
We extract the (ollowing from a curiou• work entitled the to g~ve room, qae-balfare allowed on deck. At the hour o( the
African Blockade, by Commot!ore Fo1be11, R. N, who was ~ap· meal, they are ranged into me11es, and wh.eo all i1 ready, at a
ain of H. M. S. Bonetta; one cif the squadron sto.tioned on tht signal from the head man theycommeocl'. 'Ihe food .~onsirta of
West Coast of A(rica for the suppreesioo of the etave trade.
either rice, ·calbancles (a kind of beon) or 18rinha( the flour of
In May, the steam trader, Maid of Isley, belonging to a bre- . the caa8ada, a species of p•taio,) b 1ilcd. All a relish to those
ment merch1nt of Sierra Leone, being engaged in landing rice are either rJalt pork, beef, fish, chillies, or pa'm oil, in smal
f.or the slave merchants o( gnllin~s (under the British tlo.g), was quantities. After each meal, they are mo.de to sing, to dige8'
D11istaken (or a Brazillbn steamer, ond bet crew reported that the food, and theil the water is served out the fullest nominal
l,,.!00 salves were sent alongside in six boats, but pulled on &bore o.llowance is one quart daily, though eeldom ·more than a pint
&II ioon as the mishke was dlscoverd. These are the same is given. The modes of administering this neces~ary Eupport
boBts that Don Luiz sent for the prize crews, and fully capable of nature are various. The most extraordinary, ie the introof holdi.tg !00 slaves l'ach. They are rowed by forty men, duct ion of a tin tube to the cask and allowing each slaYe to h11ve
wh01e seat~ ate so high that ,. min can walk underneath. On the nse·of it for a certam time, whereby it ts said a little W'tlter
the slne1 beln!? received, the largest men are picked out (if not is made to go a great way.
,......,
•ent with bad charaL'ters) ns head men, and these, divldinl!' the
•laYes into ganl!'s, according. to the size of the veseel, or"fron.i
PAT'S NOTION OF THE FUTURE STATE.
HD to tweuty, keep the:n in order. The slave deck i• divided
IDto two unequal part1, the greater for the men, the other for
It i11·to apprehended that the notions of many in Christendom
W'Olll&n and children, o.nd between the 1ezes no communication are not a great deal more just, or elevated than appears in the
tak• place during the VOJ'&!e.
following case which occurred on the frontiers of Mt.ine,-be
The stowage is managed entirely by the bead men, who take tween Jemmey McGee and Pat McOarlio.
....
are that the largc~t slaves shall be rarthe•t from the ship's· aide,
Pat being called tnisit his neighbor Jemm1 McGee, and hear
or from any poeition in whieh their stren11b might avail them, his last worde of farewell before "ahuflliog off this mortal coil,''
to a1Jcure a larger '8pace than their neighbo11. The form of be donned bis best suit of clothes, smoothing his usual cheerful
9lowage is, that the p0or wretches shall be seated on the hams, pbiz into unusual gravlt1, and made his appearance at the bedaa4 tbe bead thrust between the ·knees, and so cloee, that when side or his old friend. Upon meeting him, Pat exclaimed :
one moves the ma!lll dlu1t. lo 'this state, nature's officet1 are
"Well Jemmy I understand the doctel'll have given ye up."
,...rormed, and frequently, from the maddend passions of unciv- Jim-" Yes Pat, it's ovl'r wid me."
ilised men, a fi ~ht ensue1 between parties of two nations, whose
Pat-(after a panse,)-"Well Jimmy, ye haven't been a gre&&
. .rlik.a hllbit. have filled the 11lave-1hip-alike prisoners, each sinoer,-ye'll go to the good place."
to the.ot.bilr"1 mler, and al11JOld to the same factor. In one in·
Jim-" Oh yes, Pat-to be sure I stole some ot the gonrnmem
lllance, a brig, tfte lubella II., tall.en by H . M. S. Sappho in 1836, timber."
11..t been challld ohlte'cout for three days, and when the hatohet11
Pnt-(takiog Jemmy's hand, and aBSnmiog a diplomatic airJ
were opened, ltarvation had maddened, and .aa11i1ted by a regular -"Well, farewell to ye; when ye reach ea the good place tell
ballle between lhe Akoos and Eboo•, bad destroyed llOJ human
them you're tDtll acquainted wid Pat McGarlin.11
b•in~. T·hi11tate~ofmise1y work•, in a measure, lie own cure.
Here Pat started for the door, but., as it suddenly thinking df
F6veu and Ct1Laosous di11ease1, con1equent on the C!'OWded state
Jemmy's dishonesty In stealing the government timber he wheeled
of 'he deck, carry off' sometimes hundreds, and leave to the surviaround to bis frie11d, lllld 8.erioualy and earnestly eulnimed•ora, at least room enough.
11 But Jlmmey, if anytbing happens to ye that ye should go to
In the W o.t Indies, nHels taken from Afrin olTer a morJt de- the other pl11u, jiet tell them ye don't kno10 a diuil a ftlord ahotll
plorable picture, many of the 11laves beiP« in dreadful a,.,<>0nies, 11111."
from a loathsomo culaneou1 disease, yclept the kraakru. ll
- - ·- ~ - -commences like the itch, between the finger11, &c., but, unless
S.uT.-Let WI consider for a few momenta, the great blossinc
checked, it runs into ulcers of enormous size, and, from extreme
irritation, often proves fat&!. Should a mutiny break out, the which salt has been to mankind-not merely in tbe aeat which
cowardly nature ol the dastards employed at once breaks fo1tb fre- it gives to the greatest delicacies and to the. eoaraeat diet; but
quently decimatin~ the whole-banging some, shooting 01hera, alse> from the variou1 wonderful properties which it pouesees
and cutting and maiming just sufficient to hinder a recurrence and which have caused ita application to an extent almost imOD board, and yet not to spoil the sale of the"artlc/e. Sometimes probable. Its anti-septic p1opcrties are ~uch, and it bus been
f'ear quite overpowers the slaves, as will appear in the following so successfully applied to provisions, that mEat, butter, and all
account of a mutiny, given by the captain of the Curioso, (prize that without it would be moat perishable, are sent lo all quarterrJ
to H. M. S. Amphit1ito, in May, 1848,) to Lieutenant Stdck- of the glolte in a elate of complete preservation ; from its anti·
and the prize officer. This mutiny had occurred ·on a previous septic and resolvent proporities ii is of unspeaknble velue in
TOyage. The state of the ves~el was this: Slave•, 190 men, medicine, iuto which it enters largely ; and 1ts internal and excrew, captain four whites and a black steward. The latter ma- ternal use is considerable. It is extensively ustd in a great
naged toeonTey, unseen. the only (our cutlasses, togetherwith variety of manufactures. ·The farmer also reaps cr,nsiderable
three razor&, to thll slaves. At 3 in the morning, lying ill with benefit from ill Ute j lac now finds that the worm• und gnats, 80
tbe feYer, be heard the slave1 breaking out of the hold. Arm- injurious to his crops, are qnickll dc~troyed by salt; and that
IBJ himeelfwith a knife, he rushed on deck, and meeting the is the mo1t effectual remedy which can be used to eradicate
aerroes on a narrow part ofthe deck, fought until the kmfo broke. thi~tles from the 11:round ; its use as a manure is well ascer·
Beidng anothei-, and a11isted by three white men, the fourth tained, it hu been Ion.!? known aa such to the inhnbitantg on the
..Tift: been killed, the combat remalnt•d undecided untjJ cout of Hindostan and China, who U>c no othd tbnn the sea•e oftbe white men fonnd a loaded musket, with which he soon water, with which they sprinkle their rice-fields in thr. interior;
cltttred thedeck11. · Dayll~ht revealed a horrid sight. As many they !!prinkle the land before it is tilled with s:tlt-11 practice
u eh:ty-seven of the sines lay bleeding er dead; in a word the which bas alwo.y11 been followed by the moHt beneficial rcsullp.
41ek, wae a perfect !ICene of Cllm!lge. All the au: vivors were Cattle have been ouno to thrive so well. by so.It's being mixed
P• W.w, 111111 ier &IMH-eat of the voya11:e, none allowed-t-ppen with thefr ,..,..riu,11e:tifl4~ "lrrh.fbe~•mi<'+'«y- ~ cli!fal.. .
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
NE\V-YORK, SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1849.

Let us look at I.he dilfere11t ela111s of Reactioniata; and thaa
by disorimioatioo strip the usumed robe of del'ency from mere
intriguere, while we· pay just respect to the doubhl of the trul7
high-minded.
·
•

It can not be pret.enueJ, that a large proportioa,-we fear a
REVOLUTION-·REACTI ON··REORGANIZA TION. majority-of the party of Reaction, are ncned by any higher
NuxBEJt Two.
IN our laat number, we tried to do justice to the party of Revolution; tu-day let us enter into the position of their opponents,
and penetrate if we may to the very heart of the party of
REACTION.

When one oonsiden bow complex, vast, numerous, are the problems, flung pell-mell before Christendom tq..day for instant solution, he surely need not wonder to 11ee dread depir.ted on men's
countenances. In the hurricane, the West India planter closes
his heavy abutters and eihl in the dark till the winds have blown
out their rage, while the bouseless fly for shelter to the pliant
can•grovea; and in the moral storm, fiercer than tropics ever
aw, whereby equilibrium is to be brought back in the atmosphere of modern society, it ia not strange that they w.ho think
the walls and roo>fs of traditional convention still firm, should
seek covert in ancestral homesteads, and leave it to others who
have nothing ti lose to find their fate in changing schemes of
Ule hour.
Review the queetiona which are made to mu the gauntlet by
&he Revolution,-at once Christian, Political and Selfish,-of to·
day. What one principle, heretofore held as sacred, is not now
brought up for trial 7-trial, too.. not before a constituted tribunal of grave judges, not even at a drum-head court-martial,
where forms of law however stern and brief are k!lpt, but trial
by a franti11 mob, under the lamp-post., with a rope round the
neck of the presumed criminal. Here first are the questions of
Property and Labor. Land-ownership, rent, interest, individual
appropriation, wages, hours for work, risks and partnerships in
production and distribution, equity in trade, &c., are &11hjected
to the fortune of a criticism that takes the silence of the witness
for a oonfeasion of an accomplice.' Then, next, are the questions of Go•ernment. The century old institutions of Monarchy
and Aristocras:y are summoned to evacu••te throne and castle
without stayiog 10 pack up their clothes, and make way for
God'., vicegerent in the shape of Demos; representation, election, constitutions, freedom of s~eech, meeting and e~ucation.
trial by peers, &c., are claimed as the inalienable right of all
men in all times, places and conditions. Certainly it is not astonishing that such ' a proposed connter-marching of nll peoples
and nations should excite some apprehension among the weak
in ne"es, lest fences, bridge•, gardens, and harvest fields will
be trampled into dust beneath the rushing feet of the "have.
note'' and the "have-alls" exchanging places. Then, next, on a
yet higher range, and in a sphere whose subtle influences vibl'l\te to the inmost heart of all clnsses equally, are questions in
relation to the Family,-questions so sacred, so refined, that one
approaches them with reverence only in serenest privacy, 11nd yet
which are now dragged forth naked and shivering with shame
to be tested in the market place, amid tho flaring torches of a
half.drunk multitude. Finally, nrc the questions of Religionreligion so dishonored &t once by the formalism of fal~e friends
and the hnte of foes whom her milt! diguity rebukes. Sacred
boob, vessels of ~acrifice. the statues of Mints, venerable sbi-i1>ee.
are pnrndcd on the shoulders of a mocking rabble, who demand
a miraculous cur" of alJ their ills by a single touch, as the only
proof of truth in the professed ministers of God. Certainly be
la a m11dmn11, who in such no bou1· tries to excite the already
exnsperated. And in plain verity, be;, impioWJ, who prC4umee
to l<'ad the ecattered crowd without nu assured conviction that
Ath4ilt W..pWiasilMdaetMana ............. _,_

impulse than fwr; fenr for themselves nnd those dPpendent oa
them, fear of their fellows. Let us not be too bo1"8b, however,
even witJ. these ''creeping things" whose eyes are always on
the ground. How Hystematicolly has distrust been inatilled, aoi
only of this nod the other man, or of one and more cl1U111es, but
of h'uma.n nature every where, of Mon univerBal. Fear is the
daily food of millions, even in Christendom. Now whe11- from
childhood upwards, by parental counsel, .the muime and practices or surrounding society, the inculcations of aecular and re•
ligione teachere,-a mind has been molded to avarice, eelf-d•
fense and aggression, we muat not be too indignant, when amidn
a great social crisis, we see it ruled by the lowest instinct& Ai
least we should equitably apportion blame,-between 8ooiet7,
the colleotive type of Selfish Force, u it now is,-and tbe mil
trembler, who is but a fibre of this society. Renlly, it ia aot
cynical to BAy, that- according to Jl')pular preoedeat, mere eeltpreservation, which. should be the underground foundation ot
chara;cter, is now made to be at once_walls, columns, cornice, and.
dome. The customary view of legislation and government ia,
that their special end should be, private protection. Take persons, thus belittled in every &BllOCiatlon, • tbu1 sharpened dowa
in purpoae to the minute. point or personal interests, into tlle
midst of a great humanitary moven1ent, aad they are bewildered;
eveu if not terror-struck. They, poor drudges, have too loag
trodden the mill round of toil for livelihood, to be able to ea-.
dure the glAre of sunlight in an open prairie. Talk to tlaem of
Brotherhood, .t hey think of the next heir who will dhide with
them the legacy ns soon as an old father dies. Speak ef jue&iae·
to Mankind, and their minds at once are crowded witb images ot
their own money-bags to which they claim exclusive rightName God, the Universal Father, and conscience cowers before
the taskmaster and jealous ruler. &d, unspeakably ead1 ia thfl
prnalent temper; hut who will. deny its prevalence1
And apart from these genel'l\I considerations, there is a pecra•
linrity in the very tone of modern society which gi•ee ten-fold
vigor to this already rank cautiousne88.' UtilitarianiPm 1 the habit of testing every project by its immediate profit, governs judgment in public and private. Property is the badge of distlnc>tion, the pathway to power. Prudence.is th,, virtue or the day. A
·mcun moderateness is held as the safest t.itle to confidence. Tht
alJlll'aorhing mercenariness or a .trading genel'Btion paralyeet
higher sentiments. What wonder then, that the popular d&o
maud for an ultra reform of all practical relations on the ground
of universal principles should be met by boots of derision and
shouts of horror. "i.ook you/' scrram the large and little mo- .
ney getter& and money growers, " this earth was firm in our
fathers' time ; they and we have tilled and reaped these fielda
for generations. built on them our houses, fenced them in. Ancl
now in your mad schemes for opening mines of uni venal wealt-h1
you have tired explosive gseee under ground, or let some river
in through fi88urea upon central tires, and lo, the very soil
yawns beneath us, and heaves to and fro, heaping ua all in ruins.
Curse on ye, meddling innovaters.:' How answer the tottering .
"respectabilities;" by threats or blows, by pushing them into
the opening gulf, or leaving them to groan under their broken.
fortunes 1 That would be a fiendish piece of tengesnoe, tor ·
wrongs of which not I.hey, specially, but a whole put, muat. bt
!djudged guilty. No I the anawer is, "Brethren, a moment'•
patience, and you will see, that you are nowiee hurt, but greatlf
helped, by a wider diffusion of life's beat blesaings." Let evu
Otilitarianism teach us this le880n,-that God and Nature, u.
lli.illli.llWBllll.it]1 c;ue for no profes.siollli whicb. de aui r~il ·
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practice, and pa7 no. heed to principles which do not work out the put. Mankind ie a growi11g wbole; contlnuit7 inu' Mt be
positive goad. Tbe only eatit1factory reply to timid oouer TA broken; only by keepiug root, trunk and boughs sound ancl
'ivea, ia succeae in such fashion Bii will r~lize the promise, "Ye healthy can bloom and Jruit be enaured. Politici, aa a Scienoe
that give nll for my aake shall have ten fold more in the present or an Art, muat be atadied and u!led religiously. Man ean ~
nte, and in the world to come life everlasting."
wilfully construct governmenta; he must acoept them u heaven.
The Reaetioniats from fear, demand ft:i:ednoes, on any terms; ly gifts.
and the money-lords, b7 the skilful necromancy of damaged exThus are we led up to a yet higher class of Reactlonists, whOM
alaanges and rapid fluctuations in price, work them up to the motive is piety. And these also are of two ordera. The &I'd
pi toh of preferring Ab.iOlutiam anJ immobility, to Democracy consist of the priesthood and their proselytes, who devoutly con·
'With inceasant shifts. Thus the majority of the Middling· ceive their body to be the medium for hallowing influences, and
iatereet1 aare disciplined to become willing tools or Reaetionists spiritual life. "Why is it," they any, "that in all times and
from policy. Th~se nre of two grndcs. The first i~ made up of 111nd11: Revolutionists-are the foes _o f God's accredited ministry 1
&he more or iees sincere believen in the. doctrine that tho Peo- It is because, the moment man placPB himself in the attitude ot
pie are unfit for self:gt1id11.11ce and self-control. It is not diffi- self-govel'nment, he. outs oft' the stre.1m of heavenly grace whloll
oulUo comprehend the tone of feeling in aecatesman of the'llet- was the very fountain-head of chuity in hiK heart. Humat1h7
&erniob eebool "Men," he maintains, "are depraved hy nature dies out of a man. in the degree of his proud self-relianee. Onl7
and imbruted by habit ; only the few, bomorgoodatock,highly by the collective life do individunls live1 this oollective lit'e
endowed, trained through loyal aervioew patienee and firmness, ftows in through mediation; the earthly mediation is the coll•
enlightened bJ traditions, tempered In varied experience, can be of Bishops, whose Head is Christ in heaven. It is in -..in tor
It t.o govern.· Government is a divine institution: the governor man to pr.esume to be wiaer than God; true wiedom is to receive
la J'81ponsible to God alone; he must govern at hie peril. The in faith his appointed method of human training. Nor in thil
largeet .k.indoess is to onrb the headstrong ohildren,-if need be, age or the last only, has the party of Revolution shown iteelfto
b,y foroe." Hence armies to inspire awe and exeoute justice; be Infidel; esperienoe but confirms pllih>sophy in uaerting thM
helloe fortre.es with dungeons, still as death, for hair brained it always hu be1111, always will be 80. However11bneat and bu·
mthuaiMta, •ho are all the more dangerous that they are well mane the originators of a Bevoltltion, the DIM8e& must bemeaning; hence cenaonhip of the prees and priYate espionage; come unmanagable and corrupt. The mere breaking up or one
hence pa•porta,· gend'armerie and poHoe; hence )iopularamuse- dyke lets in a whole ocean. The bold in conceit, and uD&Crupuaeots, and wealth lavished on the arts, &o., &o. Shall not lous, push uide the modest and meritorioue; bad expeotatlone
l'~hen see that their families are bred in decency and eober- are engendered ; every eanguine dreamer ehows his yellow .and
aeae, molded to habita of reverence, kept from restll!t!llnea& and for .gold dust; quacks swarm abroad, armed with apecifloa for
Yioioua Indulgence by harmleee pleaeurea 7 Truly, w.h en Father all conceivable ailments or the body politic; the public appetite
lllioholaa order11 the knout to be plied by han(la of brutal exeoii- for noveltie11 grows morbid and loathes its wonted fbocl ; the
ionera on the bare backs of high b.r ed llldiea,--and Father Win- fever of change waxes hotter; eooial sanity ainka into delirium,
diechgrats 1umn1ons toiling p<URnta to hunt np game for his swift and ever swifter workl at the vitals the fir.ta) poiaon, and
nmptuous parties, while in ripe harveat-ftelds lie1 rotting a but for God the 11atlC1ns would expire. Thoe foreseeing the
Whole yea.r's food for iheir half-starved ohildren,--it is hard to inevitable destiny of Revolatione,---we oppose them from their
oonoeive that t.hese J>l'triarohs are prompted solely by the con- first outbreak to their ultimate i88Uea. Never eo boJdly as in
ICienLious purpose of educating rude beor11 to diaintereetedneae the hour when oar order isscoft'ed at,---when we are driven from
loving allegiance, and religious hamility. Yet, it ill harder ~ homes and pollll988ions bequeathed by devoat eoule in ages of
conceire, thot despot11 and ariatoerlrts of-the old world, oommit faith--wheo a price is est upon 018 heads---and the idlest idiot
outrages or which the7 ore daily guilty, withoct some seeming of new fangled notions jeer11 at. creeds and sacraments which
•notion of neceseity and divine right. The hell on earth is saintly enges have embalmed in their prayerP-neverso uncom·
black enough, even when we recognize that its enforced order is p~omisingly aa then do we claim to be the only true Friends ot
111 inverted image of heaven 111 free service In the i-yes of the the People."
ohiet dnlle. U nqueetionably, the Legitimiat rulen or ChrisThe second clan of religious Reactionists are the pure, bumtendom have this germ of humanity yet vital in their hf!o:r,;;. ble and holy, whoee consciences are shocked, whoso reason is
that they do belie:ve the1118elves to be the empowered guardians · startled, by the monstrous theories and schemes, which hour b7
of the masses ; they do really consider themeelYee the Best. · hour are spawued 11nd hatched. "What is to be the end of all
But the second grade of Reactionists from polit1y is of a noble this 1" they exc~im in horror; "wb:it will these wone than
ltamp, honorable, and earnest, even though ·tempted to haughti- Vandals spare 1 The bible, the ministry, holy days, h<>ly rites,
neea and management. Looking baek througli ages, and tracing Chriatianity aa a whole, are awept by the board. The Idea of
&he growih of clans and -uered colooiee into long established God it blotted out from thought as a sun quenched in the heaaationa, &.bey behold a succetl8ive developmen.t or various modes vene. The hope of a future life is shaken oft' like a dream. 11o.:
ot pernment, each of which .oorresponds to some permanent ral netraints are 111apped as webs ot epiden acl'088 unopened
human instinot, though ftret brought out to oonaciouanea by lo- doors are b7 the first incomer. What lmpioua folly are then
eal and transient emergenei-. · Monareby and Arl1tooraey, by upstart infalllbles not guilty of? Who set them on this Ol7m&heir reappearance under new forms In e•ery new age and peo- plan hight of presumption, and crolt'ned them deities t Cerple, are proved to be, they think, a dlviaely apj>ointed supply tainly, when we listen to the babel cries which fill the air in au
tor a divinely created want. Bveo ii these lnrnitlftions do not, age of neh utter overturn aa this, we can not bat be astounded
II at preaent Histing, fully eorrespond to ou Ideal of Leader- at mao'1 power ot empty vooiferatlon. And were not tile InterRip and Chieftain.ehip, still they stand for types ot that Ideal; eetl inYol•ed 80 grave, It would be rich aport to watch the im·
aad. mankind can not aft'ord their 1088 till the grand reality perturbable grnvity whb which childish philosopber11 on all aides
IOlllel er whioh they art the heralds. • The world would be im- build oard-houeee or oreeda for the 6nt pull' of wind te proe- .
poyerisbed, Ir demooraoy should level to the plain the graduated trate. le there any one, howenr hoperal, humane and oen6dt>nt
laequalitl• ofpolitioal hieral'Oby. Men are moving on, under of growing good,--however guided in faith by superhuman aid·
t.be impulee of Providen~ to result• of unimagined gl'lndear, --and compaaeed aboot by the great cloud or wltn.-e, who
aad it beboovee wiM men to uphold all l'orma, whiob obedience, from - n • ot punr truth and love ahower freebnees Oil &be
IDa.neey, gentle •lfectione, and collectiYe love have unot.ified in p:irched earth,·-who does not feel awed int-0 humility betore the
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Im_. nsponsibilldea of a Revolutio11aey era 1 Where la t'lle
Ind enter~ where radiates the Hgbt ef life; where tlte elear
anotioa for binding and loosing, for euning and bleaaing, for
jodgiag between old and new 1 How authorise, where there is
110 aooredited authority 1 Are the great problems really eolved 1
Shall we launch rude rafts of drift-wood upon the heaving billows, and with our household gods, uur dear onea, our all, trust
to the current without sail, rudder, compn1!!1 or pole-star 1''
Bo. feele at heart, so speaks aloud many a pious Reaotionillt,
In every nation of Christendom.
- ~·~ - - -

MAZZINI AND THE ROMAN REPUBLIC.
Bo•s is fallen. No sympathy or aid can now weigh a feather
In the aoalc or the Repnblic. H is to prepare ourselves for futare duty, tbat we should study that tragic chapter, and learn,
it we may, the lC1Son which Providence is·teaebing by it 10 the
1119. Let a free thought, plain and practical, be Introduced by
Uae following extract from a Jetter of a friend.
"Ky 1;ympathy Is so strong for thO!le noble Roman Republitanl, In &heir heroio straggle, that I am prompted almost to iiay
1 I will q11it. all and go and help them. Nenr before did I feei
• 1lirred up f'rom my innioet heart, In behalf of any people.
:Neverlllelele Yebould be glad to liave you go to the Paris Pesce
Cnveatlon, even though I eblald aooompany you armed for c0n~ apillet the combined powers of cruel tyrants and traitor
NpQblioaai. Would th&C I could aee clearly what is true duty
In relaLion to this fight fOr freedom. I bad a Jong argument
with Maulni, In London, on the question of War for Italian
Liberty,-taking the ultra 'peaoe-groond myself. Bia earneet
powerfnl defence or his views, and strong, religious devotion t~
what b·oonoeived to be right, aa plainly indicated by Providenoe, -•what Khooil my faith in my own principl~s at the
time. And since I have been thrilled so of\t!n by the ne'wa f'rom
Rome of the almO!lt miraculous elfeots of bis lofty and inspired
appeal•; and have seen how, in a day, those much abused people ha•e been Jed by him as hy another MosP.s out of a degrading spiritual and political bondage into comparative freedom I
oonfeu I pa11ae and ask whether peace is the providential i~lh'ument of national deliverece. I am willing to admit that
Jla11ini'1 heroiam, humanity and dnotion to· duty, ·might have
been manifested in a more Cliriet-like manner; but still I cau
aot but pray' for the.auooeSI of the Romant, and hope againet
hope to bear or their triumph."
What Peace-Man, however ft rm, would deny that the oondurt
ofMauini and those of like spiriL,-few, alas, they are I-bas
been of the nobleat strain of heroism,-aocording to all Jll'l'Cedent, with one exception 1 And who that has a heart of ftesh
oi.n fail to feel for their struggles, and abo•e all for their poig.
ll&Jlt diuppointment 1 Suoh courage and wisdom are high; un1pe&kably to be preferred to tame inseHibillty under wrong, to
tim•sening conventionality, and oowardioe in any shape. But
there is a apirit far tranaoending U1em,-bolder, more comprehenaive1 which from a deeper center protests againat all outragea
on humanity, and with unfaltering hope announces an era of.
wall ordered freedom,-whioh while ideal and religious ia inltalltly practioal,-and whoae .wol'll in all ages, ia P&AOll. That
Btiirit filled with its fulln- the Bon of Man.
Bapecially in such an age as thia, doea it behoove Rcfonnen
lo &ate coanael of this epirit,-of this 011111. Not many will be
fband, iadeed, who oan do ao,-eo urseai are the ind11Cementa,
eo.plaaaible the suggeationa, to tftke lower ground. Yet ensry
~OU' prone more and more oonol1111inly, that the ehiefcauae or
Beaotion apinst the Revolution of eighteen forty-eight is the
Spirit of War, which ff!ar never did, and never will subdue·
Let aome of many considerations beatated, which go to shew that
&he trqe frien.bl of Bet.rm ahollld llrml1 keep tlae pomacl of
,_...

1. They, even, who beline 'Yiolent O'Yertti1'11s to be lndispen:s.
ble means of nntiooal regeneration, should see, that tlte chntis
noll' are too rn11rh ogouut succen to authorlte the expenditure ot
life, ti1oe,' energy, treo.sure, and the' thousand.rold enormitl•
and sufferings or a re'Yolutionary state. Succe811 from Rnola
tion ill improbable, in e'fery nation of Christendom, and l'lli1 from
nrious oauaea. Among others these are noteworthy :-'hat t. .
horrors of half a century sinoe, beginning with tile old Prenoll
Republic, and ending with the downfall of Bonaparte, taught
the world a lesson whioh it b88 oat yet forgotten,-all ~
such desolation a second time ;--that the aoti•c powers of aocietT,
eccleeiaatieal, governmental, military, financial, the in8uenee ol
a vast nmjority of the .privileged, culti-mted, and proapetoas la
an cl888'8, nre as hostile to suddtn ·changes aa they are firmly ia
favofo of transitional refcmns; that the Spirit of the Age,-wlaloJa
more or less enlightens o.ll minds,--perpetually suggeate: "Wit.&
we need is something more inward and uni.venal, than am. .
transfer of government from one political pnrty to anotur, OI' a
radioal ch!lDge of politioal imititutiona,-e.ven a tot&l reorpaization of aooial relations from a renew~ center of relisiollil
lif~." They weaken a system already enfeebl..d, by blood•le&&i..
and feverish excitement., when what ia wauted la a rniftl .t
nenou11 energy, freah air, bathing, healthful food. gentle ex._
eise, and above all, a genial sphere.
2. Even suppoaing the Revohwo11i1ts to oonquer,-li...
throughout Cbriatendom oonld be found Tiu Mo11 for t4t ~"
Such a man does not. now breathe. A person of stltlioie11tgenl9
and wil~ humiility and humblenen, practical Bagaci&7 and ba19'
euthusium, to guide this movement of the Rnival of Ob-l'IMelldom, would move 11mong hia fellows llk11.a God. No wonder ttte
Hung&l"iana worship Koeauth ; no wonder that Lamartine WU
welcomed for a day with intense alfection.. The Age longs fM'
its Prophet, Priest, and King, oombined in one. But that augern
personage i• not here. "Weighed In the balance and round
wanting," is the latent or spoken verdlohgainst enry eo called
Great Mau. Aud not only is · there no one leader, fit to command, worth loyal seniee; but there ia no one BJrstem, written
in booka or symbolised in a ·pal"ty, which any one abeuld·eeek
to make prevalent by the demand for tbe destruction of life 6r
great 111orificee. Charles Pourier has aaqueetionably made th
nearest approximatio~ to a truly sci6rtt!ftc stattmeiat of th
D1v11111: Oaon of 8001ety eyer yet offe~ for mankind's aooep~ce: But~ party, who should propoae~olently tesweepa1'111J'
existing Society, for the end of replanting the rained wu..
with Phala118teriea, would conviot itself of lunacy or eometJams
worse.
3. Revolution is not only saper8uous, but it abeolutely blnders and poatpones the Wo111t to be done, to-day. Ev,.ry life
lost, every strong arm withdrawn from production aad wuted
in violence, every heart maddened by jealowiy and aotagonl1119w
every mind perpteud by anxieties, uneolved problema and u:travagent expeetat.iona, evel.'1 field . deeolated and worll...op
cloaed,-is a diversion of jua so muoh vital foroe, at the orlt"*l
moment when all remaining vigor in tlt.e eystelll should be lt411pt·
and dilf'uaeJ to guard agaieat collapse. Raab innovaten do •
much in justice to tile promise and privilege of the time u dogged oooaervaLine. Disorder now i1 fatal,--order in!flepenaabla.
General disarming, the l~ting looae of prisoned energia, muw.1
confidence, cordiality, univel'l!&l co-operation ,...,, prtud8 the
Gnu TaANs1oa11AT1orc, for which Chriatendom is all b11$ riplli
And begin when, where, how they will-the Nations mim mat.
peace before they can really eet about praotlcal reform. Tyr&DW
are the only persona • really helped hy ct.11 wan;
because they find in social anarohy an exoaae before their oft
eouacienoea and before their fellows for prepoeterou1 preteulom
or being ilea••n'11 authorized delept11. Let bright vliriOlll of
God and Man and Destiny be poured abroad, toRening the moral·
air and earth lite sunshine; let posi&iff atatementa ofjbo aru ..
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"Jationa and oonditiona or human life. be taught int.elligently,
pa\lently; let the poets communicate their glowing v1aions, and
.W.teamen rrnme vogue hopes into substantial ageocies of good,
and womao diffuse her ardent faith and gentle heroism, and
ministers of religion become pure mediums for the lifo or Uni·
nrsal Love; let every man. in his own sphere bring justice,
economy, good fellowship, judgment, to bear upon his special
derartment; let classes comb.ine to determine, each for i~selli
the range or their several functions, and ~hen consult upon tlieir
respeotin claims; let there be amnesty for the past, deliberat.e
oonvlction that present wrongs m11st be righted, and energetic
11ee of the grand opportunities which science art ond commerce
DOW g1Ve for nn indefinite increase of wealth. These and simi·
Jar modes or active good-sense and good-feeling, simple, common
place, ob•ious &s they are, are mightier in theae. acts for human
advancement, than tr.lined armies, or a citizen aoldiery--than
parks or anillery and barricades.
•
--~····~~ -

TO THE FORMER READERS
· OF THE UNIVERCG:LUM.

Dua J'ars:rn... ,-Undcr exiating cireumauoes it would per.
. .pa not be improper for me to lay before you the following
eommnnioation, which, howe•er, I do .with some reluotanee.'l'he eztmiol aapeot of the rel&tioaa between you and me baa
ehanged with the change in the title aud obaraeter ofttle paper,
I.hough it ia hoped and beliend Lhat the . intemal Mlatioll9 re.
main tle aome. Moet of you I knew are bound togetker with
me by a 001J1mon intereat iD a oom1111>n
la a fraternal
opacity, \berefor1:, allow me earoeatly to-60lioit you aot te oou·
lider the spiritual philosophy achooated i11 the Univercoalam a11
either dead or languishing, wbateHr otlltr re•olutions (iaoident
to almost nery good oauee in sn inoipieut 1tage,) it haa thus tu
puaed through. Tbit phil011>ph7, let me 188111'8 you, is only
preparing for a higher and more oomapiououa manifestation. I
feel-moet of gou feel-that it oontaiu.s withia itself a germ of
incoilceinble life, which ultimately 11111St ban1t forth with a
power which all the oombined iuluenoee of the Bdnl'llry may
ID TaiD eaeny to suppress. Let all, tht>n1 who have drunk in it1
lpirit. remain 1teadfaat a.nd unwavering, ever abounding in good
work a.
The Univercc:elum wa a instituted oltea.aibly1 and 11 I 811p·
pond and.1till believe, actually, for the leading parpoee or llluatnt.ing and promulgating the philoaopay unfolded in Davi•'
"Nature·a Divine Revelatione.11 lta original eatablialsment wae
Dot propOHd by me, but OJ11JOwl on the ground or iw11111at11ritgStill, finding myself a minority ef on,, among th011e by-whom tbe
queetion was agitated, I yielded and consented to oo-operak.
'!hough I did this with the most. painful forebodings for which I
oould scareely account, and wbioh future reeulle proved not to
be unfounded, I can not _1,1ow, on reviewing the /Jf1Kf"fgel4 ol renlte, find a.n7 cause to regret that Lhe paper was eetabliahed·
It ll'e may judge from the warmeet ~ible e:r;p1'8811ion1 pou~
la upon ue from all quarters, the UnivU0011lum (rather'Uietnith
of which it. was tho exponent) has exerted a1D011g Ua -tnra a
lleep and eoul-stirrin& inftuence whioh fe1t' pape~.llan ever
nooeeded in doing. Thia, or oourse, is not said to magnify ite
eonduotore who were but humble i111tr11-1111. And by tile diaeemination of the principles which it aet forth, some few minds
ID nearly enry atate iu the Union, and ·in some or t be far oft'
lalee, han beeu called forth to •t~d as bright and shining light1
from which other tapen may be illumed, and thus the raCianoe will be indefinitel1 increased, dispelling the darltnus or
"1'0r and 1npentition in proportion as It !Mlvanoee.
Soon al\er tho Univercc:elum was eetabli11bed, it wu said by
'1le eeotarian opposition. ~hioh rlJl.84
tQ ~urh .t.h!l~ i~ .llfU
t.lgned" to puft' DaTib' book into noiic~ and w put ~ney in~
*8 pooltetuftho proprietonorthe latter work." Thilaharge waa
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deemed unworthy of refutation d t.be time; b!li it...., a,w•
briefty mentioned that tho&ti who were most forward and iniu...
tial in establishing the p11per, bad no pecuniary iute...- wllateY•
er in the sale of Davis' book; and that the writer of ~ie, owDUit
one-hair of the copy right of that book, wna, until borne down by
a mnjority, opposed to the establishment of the paper, at le&al,
at ao early n date. · I~ WM my sincere desire to give Davia' beek
sufficient .time to stand or fall upoii ita own merha, before 8DJ
collateral publiciation was issued, and to avoid what to ADJ one
might wear eve.n the slightest appearance of an attempt to make
that book the nucleus of a petty sect. The particular evila which
I was anxious to avoid, have certainly not ensued from the establishment of the paper. Its readers will bear witnesa tWit
hns not been the orgnn of special puffery wbicb its enc;mie. feared it would become; and events which have followed ha'fl been .
of such . 8: nnture ns forever to preclude the poll8ibilit7 or a J>e't.y sect growing out of t-he new philosopJ.71 even if the 11ata.re
of that philosophy itself admitted such n posaibility. lta priaciples now stand before the world ns the basis of no ptlf'lyis..,
but ·or u111vsasAL UN1TY; and it is when Tiewed in that lighs
alone that they po85e5S in our mind an interest which i11 far aaperior to all other considoration11- We do know tht.t lhese p~
clples are true and pure as heinen, and that in proportion•
they are received and practised, the world will be a:edeemed.
And now, denr friends, will you, in consequence of IU11 t.bina
which has passed, euft'er your interests or your eft'orta in llehatr
ot the new philoeopby, to ftag for one moment 1 Eaoh or yoa
can do much forits advancement in your l'll8pective oirclee, iD a
variety of ways which will no\ be elow to suggeet thenuelT• to
tninds dnly enlivened by au appreciation of its principlee. l
would not, however, recommend orgnnization for the preeen~
excepting as it may f<>r incidental objects. la due time, and after two or three other publications shall have been issued, a tar
reaching plan of organization now in procesa of maturing, and
based upon the fl'holt notur~ of man, will be submitted to yo•
through messengers who will visit various portions o{ the land,
the object being no leee than to establish, ao far and eo rut•
po88ible, a 1pirilual nation which will progreBSively. and I ao&l'06ly Med aoy pf.aCl!alJly, unfold ncorreeponding exterior. Thie,m1
dear friends, let me &SSure you, is no phanlom, but, (na you shoulcl
rejoice to know) all Nature, and the human soul, and the Di•ine
Mind which enlivens, connects, and harmonises all things, aft'ord
a sure prophecy that it trJill gd be realized in a degree of perttion or which we can not now conceive.
I hope, new, to be excueed for offering a few word1 on pereon·
al tnattel'll. I 08ll not labor in any other oaus~ than that wliioh
presents to me the strong attractions of the priaolplea and ebjects to -whioh I have ~lluded. to this •use my pen and m;y
speech, my body and eoul, shall through good report aad .a.ii,
be irrev8J'llibly devoted for lite. 1' ia my immedla&e dellreto
write and publish a work on
PSYOHOLOGY ,
and peyohologioal renlators, and their rnelatloaa, ancient an4
mOdetn. The.object 1'ill be to gi•e a general digest and ola'!lifloation ot paychologlcal facts ond principles with a Yiew to eet.
tlin& systematically and on a fixed basie, all queetioQs relatin
to inepintion, revelation, spiritual interoouree, de!l111Te inl•
enoee, &.e., &o., and to give a comprehensive digest of the.,.
tema or the leading revelatol'll, hom the Oriental Magi, Zorouter, the Jewiell prophets, Jens, Mahomet, and othera, down to
Swedenborg, and Davia and otheai iD more modern da,a, efltiolaing of oourse where crit.ioism ia deemed neoeeaary, and lifting
out erron1 and preaentin~ a brief and harmonioue l!llllllll'Y of
important truths, which down to the preHnt time ban been renaled from the intPrior or paychioal atate. Ii ie probable that
this work will be divided into t.wo, the digeat of revelatiou
being an .iJidepende~t TOlu.me O~ large 1 p~pbl~t, tbo111b OOD•
aeotecl with th• prniou oae. AJ\e~ dae pa!1lioation ol Wa
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WOl'k, and I shall hat'e had \ime to oomplete a eeriee or diagrams, seem-to demand, or of diff'erentl1 reading the senral tratha ad11J1eeiall1 m1 dl11grat11 or universal correspondences, I propose mitted. Here is the one broad principle which men who "'·ould
&o 'lialt ftrioua eections or the country ror the purpoee ·or combine t'> reform and re-model the habits and in1titution1 ot
l#ttlriry.
society, ·are especially called npon to recognize. For want ot
But here comes up a serious point: In consequence of the this recogoilion, the Church is impotent-divided againet itaelt,
heavy e:spenee either directl1 or indirectly involved in the get. torn by contending factionA 1 whose party spirit and intolerUng np and publication of Davis' "Nature's Divine Revelations,'' nnce have utterly destroyed all brotherly feeling, and threaten
and the derangement of occupation incident thereunto, I find to make the very n1•me ofCbristinnity synonymous with COii•
myself totally without the means of support for my f11mily du. fusion. So in the political world. Instead of forming one
ring enn the comparntively short time which would nrceM1rily great brotherhood, linked together by one common band or inbe required to write and publish the work above proposed. I 1 terest and sympathy, men are split up into parties, stubbornl7
ban no way or raising the means e:i:cept by the sale of Davis> adhering to antiquated forms of political creeds, refusing to
Revelations; and I am therefore ind aced to solicit orders for give i:p the leaet item, and obstinately opposing all propoeitiona
eaid work, from all who desire its circulation, and have the means to unite with their fellow-citizens or opposite political aentiof extending it, and who at the same time are willing in this ments, unle88 to the aimplo conditions of a common interest and
way to encourage the issul" of a cheap, and I think vuy·neussary a oommon weal, there be added other qnalifioations, euoh Al bepublication, collateral with that stupendous work. The price lief in the neceaeity oftarilf laws, free trndee, banks, sub .trea.
of this work has been rednced, llnd it will be aff'orded ae fol. uriee, the perpetuity of Slavery, non-extension provisos, ancl
lows : Single copy, t2; six copies for $9., and twelve copies for twenty other articles, about the details of which no two men
IUI; the cub invariably to accompany the orders, We have will cordially and entirely agree. The same in the Reformatory
been taught the Df!Ceesity or the latter condition b1 sad txpt· world. One rerormer will do nothing to eff'ect the deliverance
rini« I AfJdrese Lyon & Fi1hbough, care of Messrs Fo'tflel'll & of the laborer for wagee, until the chattel slaver1 hae been
Welle, Clinton Hall, New-York.
emancipated-placing hi111 in the eame condition, an example of
I make the foregoing solicitation through sheer co111pulsion; the degree orfreed9m man may enjoy midway between the henand the necftlity which constrains me to io it will 1erYe ae a ens and tbe earth, with the right to live no,,,hert. Another oblignitoant commentary upon the former sayings or 'he ad versa· jeota to the policy or admitting the equal right of the bl11ek m&D
ry, that the publication or Davie' book wae a mere JMrcmary to a place upon the earth. One "'ill question the candidates ot
dair.
•
·
the other parties, and Tote for them if they return a f"vorable
Several lnquirit'I have lately been addresed to me relative to answer. Another will have nothing to do with other parties,
Hr. DHie' present plans. Mr. D. having ·been absent in New and rnns a "third tlcket.n A third prefers to vote directly for
Jereey for six or seven months, I have not consulted with him on the laws required, instead or clllting his suff'erage for representhis subject for a long time, and therefore can not definitely tative law-makers. A fourth positively can't vote at all. Ali"
answer these queries. I believe he· has concluded to euepend these are profeeeedly agreed upon the main object; but. the7
his propose.) modical work for a while. He ie however, con· can't. rlflpeot each others right to dilf'er. That "In union is
1tnntl1 en.gaged in various investigations, and the friends may strength," eeems to be forgotton b1 those who nre endeavoring
expect to hear from him hereafter on many subjects, doubtleee to form a union for a common purpose. Consequently, th11ir
a1l0h to theiredificiltion.
strength la wasted in divided and eTer-to.be-baflled eff'orts and
•
I
Hopiug that all rf'c , i 1-crs of the truth will be unccaaingly diJi. 1fthey happen to meet together It is only to show how much
gent I~ their elforts hi IJ11.5ten the" good time that Is ooml.ng," I they diff'er. For our own part, we declare our conviotion th&'
111beeribe my"lf
this ls not wise policy. Men have a right to dilfer. They •ill
diff'er whether right or wrong. You can only use them ne you
Yours in brotherly love,
W1LLIAlll F1suaou6s . . find them. And you can't aff'ord to frighten those who will
gladly join .us for the one great object by insisting that the7
shall agree with us individually on an other mooted questions.
For The Spirit of the .Age.
When we have secured that which we all want, to wit, a comN&w YoRK, July 6 1849.
mon medium of communication with ench other, an<' with the
lfL Bnrroa .-The following letter, with the acc~m~anying public, through a free prell8 and by free conventions-Lhat the·
Preamble and Conatitution for a National Council of Reformers, people may be more speedily and thoroughly enlightened con·
wae addreaed to the Industrial Coogreee, Ohio, and that body terning, and converts made to, the reformatory weasure we are
puaed a reeolution reoomtnendiug the same to the favorable agreed upon, and the apparent imposeibllity of elffcting a union
ooneideration or the Industrial Reformers of the United Stlltes. among oueelns ln behalf of those measures which no" diYide
!'heir publication ie nece.ary to a full compliance with the us, is thereby removed-when we haTe secured this instrumen.
wlahea Of the Congress, and in behalf or the gentlemen wh;. t.ality or Progret'I, there will be quite time enough to quarrel
namea were appended thereto, we are authorized to uk their about non-e19ential11. Once get the people indoctrinated, and
luertion in the oolull1Jl8 of The Spirit of tht .Agt.
they will do the work or Freedom in Freedom's own "ay. LibBeapeotfull1,
ert1 will dictate tho means by which liberty ehonld be 1truggled
THOltlAS D. MUNLEY.
for and won.
HUGH GARDNER.
Holding the opinions we have thus exprel'l!ed, we l'lllpecttully
ask the Congre88 to consider the propriety or adopting 1ome
N1w You:, May 30, 1849.
pl11n for the publication of a National organ ot Reformeni, and
ft llM l11ltutrial Congress in Susion at Cineinnat~ Ohio.
for other purposes connected with the propagation of the nri·
OS11TL111111N,-Or the large number of men and women in this ous rerorms of the age, simi1ar to that presented in the accom."
tonntry, dealroua of protecting man in the exercise of all his panying Pre11mble and Constitution of a "Rc/or111 Co"neil.•
aatnral rights, 1ou have been selected for the purpose of find- There is need of the reform proposed. Not one of the variou
ing eome common ground on which to act. Now the Brat step classes of reformers can snpport a paper exclusively ite o"n ;
&oward1 the accomplishment of this object, requires a 1·ecogni· while it must be Relf-evident that if they did but unite their
tion of the rigbL or holding dilfereut opinions, of difl'erently m~ana in the publication of a paper through which they conlcl
•hinting 111 to the meamres which the emergencies or the cause 1111 adYOCl\te their own peculiar views, that pnper would live and
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tbriTe. The plan referrecl to, h111, doubtleu, its imperfectiona;
l-at to us it H.ms the moat r-ible that oan be devised oonaisteot with the equal right of each indiYidual to .e xpress his own
oonecicntious convictions. Reformeni are not born full grown;
truth i1 progressive. Th~ re1enernting principle, baa, generally, its ri"! in the mind of some obscure and neglected in.divid·
aal, to whom all acaeae to the public mind through the prua is
aJmoat inv11riably refue•d, and thus the wheels of Progreea are
tl~ked, and reforms much needed indefinitel,y postponed.
Beapeotfully,
Da. EDWAllI> N1:waa:1n,
SAlllll~L W&STB8001l,
THOMAS lJ11UNBY,

Huon GABDN&a,

hA B.

DAVIS,

G&OB.GB ADAll,
R. K. BaowN, Ne111 York,
JOHN H•JllT&B,
Wu.I.JAM W.uT.
,
New York City.

PREAMBLE.

All things are not in thw Bepublio u they ought to be.
l'her<i are evil11 too many and nils . too. great. The National
Gonrnment, cities and towns poor, and in debt; Powobrokera,
.Almehousea, ai;ad public Hospitals, full; crime increaaing ten·
fold ; Jllila, though twice or thrice enlarged, crowded ; the poor
dependent 11t home, or begging through the country; rents big!>,
Wllge& low, bread dear, and employmen~ difficult to. obtain;
farms enlarging, ema!l farms diminishing, and farmers poor;
1mall farma sinking into hired laborers, and hired laborers beooming paupers; trade with small profit; commerce with little
gain; and obattP.l BLlYery.
To the l'CILlity fJf these evils the people are more or leaa alive,
and great numbers are perfectly Btlnaibly of the source from
whence they proceed. It becomes mOl'e clear. "''" d*7 that
&he machinery of society ia eutirely deranged, and that nothing
but a oomplete re-conatructi3U of its parts will suffice to reform
&he injury. Partial reformations hue taken plaOllj and they
ha Te done good for a while, but it ia now neceeanry in order that
the aooial system .may stand aeoure, that .it should reoeive a
new b11ee. The old foundation on which it . has so long stood,
cannot, in the nature of things, retain its pince muoh longer.
And 111lacreas, there e.1.iete, . of necessity, variety or .opinions
with regard to the specific 011nse11 of the grievances felL by th.e
nrious classes of society, as well as the.speediest and most effi.
oient means of removing . those causes and of re-constructing
eooie1y upon a more enduring basis, and consequently, tbe
perm11nent happiness, well-being, 11nd well-doiug of the people
demand, a freer, fu Iler and more universnl developnient oud ex.
preseiou of the Mme, with the ultimate view or securing unity
and concert of action in behalf of one common object, We, whose
nameanre he1·e unto aune.1.ed, do hereb1form011raelte11 into an
Association, to be governed by the following
CONSTITUTION.
ARTJOLl> 1.- The A880Ciation shall be called" ?.'HE REFORM
COUNCIL."
ARTICf.B 11.-The Government or the Aesociation shall be
Teated in a President, Secretary, and Treasurer, with 11 Board
or Trustfft, consillting of senn IDf'moo'rs, or which the President,
8ecretar1 and Trenaurer, ehall be u,.officW, lncloded, and per.
form the do1iee pel't.aiaing to their offices; the whole to be
elecited andually by ballot, to m"ke a l'f'port or their doings
every montL, &11d to keep a faithful record
the same for the
priTate e&Aminatioa of the memben wlaen such euminatlon
•hall be d111ired.

or

AaT1CLB 111.-The Board or Tru11tee1 allall ban poww ...
procure the printing a"d publishing or the books, periodioals,
tr:icte, or newspRpers of the Aasooiation, and to tran~ auoh
other busine8ll as they may be instructed to transact b1 a majority of the members present at any regular mee~i•g · of the ~
elation.
AKTIC'LI JV.-Tbe Secretary or the A8110oiation shall be Edi~
tor of, and baTe inserted in, the Newspapers of the A!ISOCiatlon,
allcommuni0;\tions from members. in the order of their reception
preaening an equal proportion with reference to the eubjeoi
to which they relate, providtd thnt they be In length within the
limits p1't'seribe4 b1 the Board or Truateee, with the athice and
coneent of the A88ocintion, nnd p,.ovided that the names of their
authors are appended ther.,to, ·unless they sb111l be b1 him, or
by the Publisher, deemed libelous, abusive or obecene, Ill which
Cflse they shall be submitted to a ·Commltte appointed by the
A8llOCiation ~o determine the propriety of publioation.
AaT1cLE V.-The Printer and Publiah~r shall receive suoh
compensation as may ngreed upon between himselr an!f the
Bon rd of Trustees, with the ad Tice nnd consent or tlie Association; but he shall forfeit all hie claims agninst the A880Cintion
when be shall refl188 to oomply with the conditions of his contract.
AaT1ci.1: VI.-Pereons subscribing to the Preamble of this
Constitution shall be admit.ted members or the Aasociation by
the pftymeut orone dollar, which sum shall be the price or one •
!!bore in the stook of the .\ssocil4tion, and ehnll be refunded, {it
desired,) to the first fiye hundred share holders, when the Treasurer shall bold in his bands a clear profit exceeding the suin ot
five hundred dollars.
·
Aa11ci.s VII.-Eaoh member shall, without regard to the
number of ehnres in the stock of the Association of which he
m11y haTe become the pos.~essor, hl\ve but 011t vote, and he ahnll
cut that Tote for himself, In hie own proper person, in 111!
ARTICLE Vlll.-This Constitution may bent any time altered
or .a mended by a mnjority of the memh<'rs of the Auociation
present nt ruiy regular meeting, procided that one month"a notice
of intention to submit nn 11lteration or amenJment to the aame
has been ginn, and that the proposed alteration or amundmeni
b11s been inserted at least t111ice in the Newspaper of the .A.seociation.

eases.

-·-

· ~··•··------
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For the Spirit of the Ace.

G 0 0 0 ·AN D E V I L.
Dua FatE!'ID·:-1 am well pleased with two articles in the last
Vol. orthe Un1vercalluni; one entitled "All for the Beat," the
other "Order of the World."
Permit me to sketch few of m;r id ens in the same direction,
which I have for some time entertained.
To believe that absolute opposites exist, I should be obliged to
believe in the e:ristence of two etern11I, uncreated, antngonietio
cau~es. Ir but one fir.t cause is admitted. 11nd the idea still held
that
is sometimes absolutely distinct from good. then where
did it originnte 1 Trace evil to man, and to mun's fall, and to the
devil; 1et the difficulty still exists, for where came the dnil
from?
Unllllls uncrentcd, he must ban proceeded from the one ci1use
mnkiflg the nb~urdity, of good ncting as a cause, to produce thnt
which is unlike itself.
My view is, that good nnd evil ; harmony and discord; order
Rnd disorder, and all eueh words 11re but the expressions of
dilferen~ d'-grttr af perfec• ions. Heat is as good as any term
compared wit.h onr hodies, other thin~s may be hot or cold. But
it is evident that beat and cold is but matter po"8essing .Jifferent
11mounta of cBloric. 'Whate•er is, is right,' is a correct expression
if degrees or right be ndmitted; nil things are right, but aome
11re ao in a higher degree, or some actions approach nearer perfectione than o•hera. "Diaoord is h11rmony nol understood,>> ia

a
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.,mg that, wllu we call harmony ia ao ia a higher degree than

ment has been awarded. The jounal ma7 be temporaril7 .,...

4ieeord. But oar highe11t idell! of harm-007, what would it he to pended, for the deoialon of the jadges.
An animated debate <>n the foreign poli07 of France took plao.
on the 2~th ult. De 'roeqanille ma1e a powerful speech OD the
Coneerntl•e aide. He maintained that the inaur~nte of South·
ern Germany were abo•e all boatile to Prance ; that the7 were
8ooial11ta of a h&d sort; that their Pro•islooal Go•erumente had
not been reoognlaed by Franoe and oaght not to be. He desired
peace abo•e all heoaue he aaw that war might bringaboat fear.
ful dilll8tere. What alarmed him and made him beline ~ a
1olemn crisis in history had arri•ed was that not only in Pranoebut throughout Europe, the foundations or ciYilisatioo were
trembling, all tilings were ·shaken from their moorings, not onl7
political i111tltutione, but eooial inatitutione, the whole anoiea&
fabric of society. In such a atate or things war might be the Ills·
nal of universal ·contagndoo and wreck.
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
Pierre Leroux entered upon a long defense of Sociali1m from
TO THE WEEK ENDINO JULY u,
the attacks of M. de Tocqueville. He told the Government and
I.ateat Date, June 30.
the majority that their narrow system or compression and terror
In E11et.4Kl>, the House of Lords have rejected the bill remo- had caused the evils Prance was suffering; and when the Social'fing tbe di..'lbilitiee of tho Jews to. sit ID Parliament, by a vote late came to assert the necessity of transforming tbe old fabric
of 9:ito70. Thie ·hill had preYio01l7 paued the Commons, and of society, of layingnsidetheaterile forma which kill thespirit,
lte rtjection arouses the popular sympathy to a great degree, ea· they were told thnt they who followed the impulee of the Eigh·
pecially in the city of London. The repr~aentative of London, teenth Ceniory and the Centuries preceding, who followed the
Baron Rothschild loses his seat by this Yote, but presertta him· principl~ of Cbri1tianity and were the disciples of Christ were
11411tag"in aa a candidate for r\l·election. Tb ere can be no doubt barbari"o( that they sought to destroy humanity, the institution
of his success. It may be years, but it will not be many, before of the family, the country and property. But th!'y ba.d DO such
the Jews are not o~ly Commoners l;>ut Peers in the British J,eg- design. They only showed that nil these things were progreelalature.
sivo.andthnt If they did not go (orwRrd with the development
The Queen is about to visit IRELAND, on her way to Scotland. of the race, musi beoome soourges instead of sources of good.
The greatest misery isHtill experienced by the popufation of that
Tur. seige of Roxr. hns been pressed with unnb:\ted •igor,
unhappy country. In the different counties va~t numbers are but up to the 23d inst. she still held out against tho assault or
ac~ually starving, without any other sustenance but nettles, b er invaders.
The report of the battle betweeu the AusTnIANll and HoNoAJt.t·
watercresses, and green cabbage, not even a grain of Ealt to
gin them a relish-they are excluded from indoor nnd outdoor ANS in which 2300 Austrians were said to have l;>een let\ on the
Hlh!f. in consequence of making a little tillage, to bring them field, tul'JIB oat to be on invention of the stock-jobbers.
onr the winter months. sooner thnn spending them in that priThe only reality in it, aside from some slight skirmishing, WU
IOll or death-the wor khouse. Hundreds in receipt or relief the .defeat by tbeHungarians, of that porthn of 8chlic1''s corp11
under the Poor Law are allowed in the day Mt more than one commanded by,Gen; Wyss. In this nffair, the Austrians lost some
half pound of Ind inn meal. The crops are most promi~ing; three or-foar thousand men.
bat ere another bnrvest tnany will be moldering in
The following prnyer otrered by Koss•JTn is not eurpaesed iia
$heir graves. Cabbage h1111 become the general diet ot' the peo· sublimity by any expression of devotion in the records of Hebrew
ple1 mixed with a little sprinkling of meal. Gr1>ups of children history. It was offered by him kneeling amid the multitude, a~
may be witnessed going along the ditches and hedge' in quest the grave of the M.1gyar heroes who fell in the battle of Zapoylna
ofgnl88 to etay the gnawings of hunger. Some, in order the bet- and w118 origlnaily published in the Opposilion1 ajournl\I ofPeeth.
ter to get over destitution, confine themsel.ves to their beds
Almighty Lord I God of the warriors of Arpad I Look down
Uie moat part of the dny, while others have been so muoh ema- from thy 11tarry throne upoll thy imploring aerv11nt, from whose
~ted and worn down by want, aa not to be able to leave their li1>11 the prayer or millions ascends to thy Heaven, praising the
beds for days succeaslvely. The Cholera h1111 made fearful in· unsearchablepowerofthineOmnipotence. 0 Gcd, overme,shinea
roads in many <'Onntry Jistricts where they are far from medi- tby enn and beneath me repose the relics of my fallen heroic breth.ial aid. A farmer and his wife, and their four children were reo, above my head.the sky is blue, and under my feet the earth. is
eweptoff in the course of a very short time; another man and dyed red with the holy blood of the children of oar ancestors.
hie two grown-up sons were, in a few hours, numbered with the Let the animating beams of thy sun fall here that flowers ma7
tilent dead-a poor woman w1111 on the roadside lo the last ago• spring up from the blood, ao that these hulls or departed beings
niea of death, her head supported by a handful of straw, the may not moulder unadorned. God of our fathers, and Ood of
priest leaning over her, administering tile last rites and coosola- the nation1 I bear and ble88 the Yoice of our warriors in which
tions of his Church; she was a perfect skelet~o, and waa evi- the arm and the soul of brave nations thunder to break the iron
dently dying of destitution. She must have auok down oo her I hand or t.yranny as it forgtll it.s chains. As a free man t kneel
j<>urney. F11ther lit.thew's good friend, Mr. Wm. O'Cooner, died •' on these fresh graves, by the remains of my brothere. By such
last month at his residence in Cork.
1 n saeritice ns theirs Tby Earth would ba consecrated were it all
The Legislative Assembly of Fn.u•ca; have been occupied with stained with sin. 0 God J on thia holy soil aboYe these graves,
passing restrictions on the pu&lic pre,;s. For every journ.nl, BC· I no r11c11 of slaves can live. · 0 Father! F11ther or our P11there !
curity is required to the amount of 21,000 francs. It will be Mighty over myriads! Almighty God or t.be Heaven, the Barth
forbidden to appeal to the subscribers for payment of the for. 11nd the Seas! Fr<>m these boneuprings a glory, whose radianoe
fcitures. No man cnn be at once n Representative and nn editor is on the brow of my people. Hallow their duet with Th7 grsco
in.chief of n j<>arnnl-a mC11Sure which refers directly to Proud- that the ashes of my fallen heroic brethren mav Mlllt In pel\Cel
hon ancl Emile tleOiradin. The journalist who ia accused may Leave WI not, Oreat God of battles! In the holy aaae of the
be arreated nt ll precautionary meaaure, and before a judg- natioua, praised be Thy Omnipotence. Amen.
tlteee in higher spheres 1
With these Yiewe, I cannot but regard u erroneous, the distillotiona made by man ofaalnt and ainne11, or that the latter
should merit eudleas punishment (a thing by the way, which I
oouider not only improbable, but impoaaible,) and the former
il«a111t or his being a little moN perfect than bis brothe~, ahoald
be .rewarded h7 ihe eojoyment of perpetual, undying blite.
'Ti.I true, that the more perfect are our aotiona, the higber will
be our grade of happio-. If one man. is beUer than another,
.., &ikewiee are his Joya, and it will I preeume be the same in
ITeTJ aphera.
8. W.
MarieltaO.
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N rms of tl)t lnuk.

8.t.1L111a or THE PLYMOUTH Roca.-Tbe fine Paoke' Ship,
Plymouth Rook, of 1000 tons burtheo, sailed from Boeton at
h&lf past 12 o'clock on Friday, the 6th inst., having on board a
PAtusu or AscE11sio11, LA., June 181 1849.
part ot the American delegatiora tO the Paria Peaoe o..ap..•
'!'he cholera is sweeping otf the black population in great The wind waa fair, aud she waa aoon out of algh&. Ma1 the
numbers. For instance: Dr. Dul"el bas lost seven aegroes; !\I. voyage so auapioioualy begun, be eafe and apeed7. We .......
Le Bit.no, four; TriSt, i..:enty ; Kenner, thirty-four; Doile1 a tUt of the delegates who were on board.
lbrty; Miner, opposite this place, hns lost sixty-six withiii a week·
Rev. Cyrus Pierce, West Newton.
fh ese are within sight of our house. Down the Lafo111'0he Col·
Rev. Jomes F. Clarke, Boston.
Bibb bas lost seventy.four, Bishop Polk,, (Epiaoopalian,) sixty.
Rev. Jo11eph Allen, D. D., Northboro, Mua.
four, and others \n proportion. The vlctima ban no premonitory
Rev. Wm. Allen, D. D.1 Northampton.
IJDlptome. They are taken with a wet.kn- in the legs, aud in
Albe~ Brown, Worcester.
two hours they are dead. They have neither diarrhea nor vomRev. Eln&tban Davis, Ashbnmham.
W.Ug. It ia awful toaee how they drop down.in the field-at one
Messrs. Fred. and George t Montreal,
. .ment perfectly well aud hMrty, and by the time they are carried
f -C11Dada.
Protbingham,
to the lv>ue, they are no more. Enry morning there are numbers
Wm. Henry Hurlbort, Charleston, 8. O. ·
nported dead on the ditferent plantations. This morning, there
Francis A. White, Roxbury.
ftre three at Mr. MoC11ll's, one at Dr. Dutfel's &od eight out of
The
above are only a Jiart of the American Delegati... . . . .
twelve at Dr. Brerner'a. I will say no more on this subject; it
ia Wo aw fill lo d if ell npou. As yet DO White persons h&Ye been have &!re11dy gone from New-York and Boaton, and othere l&iU
are to follow in the packets of the 20th and 2~th, or ha tile
~OB •he coast.
steamers. It is now definitely ascertained that the repr•n'-"'
~ .· · •••-4> ·
tion for the United States, will number at least fif\7 goQCl.aa.
W.uT Po1NT ExA1111NAT1011.-From a letter of Oen Ku10, one and true.
ot the visitors, at Wlll!t Point to his paper at Milwauk-ute
__,,..
Buatilu.l-we take the following :

--

__ ......

"Toward the close of tho examination, Oen. Scott came up
from New-York and reviewed the corps in full uniform, attended
by his staff. The show was a very fair one. The General himaelf,anoble looking soldier, towering up n foot or two nbove the
heads of those nround him, WRS, as he well might be the 'obaened' of all observers;' while th1: Cadets, individually and
collectively devoted to this glorioµs Chief, proud of the opportunity of paying him a milit&ry compliment, and most anxious
to satisfy his experienced eye, carried themselves through the
review with the steadiness, the precision, and the ere.it be1wing
ot veterans of fifty yenrs.
Bot of all these collaterals, that which gave me, pel'IOnally,
the gpeatm pleasure, was a meeting on the 14th or June, t.he
anniversary of our grad nation ofihose members of the class of
18!9-33 who chanced to be at West Point. There '\!'ere but six
present; Col. Blil!S, Gen. Taylor's Adjutant General; Lieut Col.
Seo&~ Gen. Sliott•s Adj't Gen i Capt.' G. w. Oullam, ii» distinpi.aedoillcer of the U.S. Engineer Corps, Capt. R. 8. Smith, the
Aailiant Professor of Drawing at the Academy, a gentleman of
fine taate and aecomplishment, and mf11elf. We' called the roll'
of 011r olasa, (121 in number at the commencementi.nd 43 at the
ol01e of the 4 years' term,) and found that of the 43 who were

graduated in 1833, 15 were dead, 12 still in service, and 18 engaged in different pursuits or civit liie. Of the 15 dead, 8 lost
their livea OU the battl~fields or Plorlda llnd J\le:i:ieo.. Our
gathering, though it called up some sad m11moriea, reYived too
man7 grateful recollections, and brightened a link which Time
may rust, perchance, but cl.nnot 1ander.

TIU TAtLOllS Urno11.-This 8•lciet.y which baa been in successful operation about a year, is located in Little Green st. It give&
eonetant employment to 20 members, &nd to a greater number
oocasionally. The accounts are settled every Saturday night,
and each member is paid for tho work he hM done, at the rates
&!lowed &t other shops. The salnry of the Secretary is theu paid
and one-fourth of the surplus is divided among the members,
and the b!llMtce of three.fourths is used for rent and inoidental
expenses. The remainder, if any, is given to the Sccret11ry,
who act1111a forman of the shop. It will tbus be seen that those
nrenty tailors ore guaranteed constant employment at fair journeyman's wages and in addition recisi'fo their jlllt proportion
ot the pro6t11.-Tribunc.

~--

CuAN•rns o~· ~'oRTU~E.-Among the pnssenjters thal vriYeel
nt New. York by the Hibernia, is Sir Stephen Holt1 of Bedgrove
Hall, Rnglnnd . l\lr. Holt once kept nn oa~ing house near tbe
Fulton '.lfarket, In New-York, where he made a large sum of
money by '· shilling plates." With this money he purchased tht
lot of ground on the corner of W&t.ir, Pearl &ntl Fulton 11treet1
where he erected the immense building known a.s the U. 8. Hotel~ .
Here he failed and lost everything. Determined never to givt
up, he again opened an eating house on a small scale, near the
pince where be hnd first stnrted, but with indifferent success.
Soon nf1cr, by n concurrence of fortunate circumstancea, he be.
came the heir to a tiLle and large landed estates in Rnglud, aa4
is now a knight and millionaire.
"
•
The sea of fortune doth not ever llow,
She draws her favors to the lowest ebb;
Her tides hllve «"qual times to come and go,
Her loom doth w'eave the fine and ooo.r11e11t ""''
No.joy 80 great but ruaneth to an end;
No hap so hard, but may in fine amend.

I

-- ··•----- _
F.t.ml:a. M.\THt:w AT woaK.-On ThuredayoflaatwetkPather
Mathew commenced giving the pledge to his countr1meu ha t.h•
basement of tho Catholic Church in Court-st Brooklyn. Deue
crowds preBBed upon him. He addreBBed them in an affectionate
manner, on the benefits of total abstinence, and the value of the
pledir;e. About a thousand took the pledge from him, in groqpe ·
of from five to twenty and thirty It reminded one of the aoenee
of Limerick and Waterford in 1840. He contiuued hia work
through ye11terday, and will go.on giving the pledge there unm
TuesJay. It is calculated that from 3.000 to 10,000 in that cit7
will take the pledge. This will be a great thing for the Irish
but alas l the Whisky shops, whllt will become of thew.
(Tribune.

Co:1tMENcE:111;1n AT A:1u1RB3T CoLL&GE.-We let.rn from the
Amherst Er11res.< th11t the Annual Commencement will take plaoe
on Tbursdny, August 8th. On Wednesday afl.ernoon, an or~tioa
will be deliv<:rerl before the Literury Soc;ieties, by Prof. Le•u
of thi8 city. We undcrst.and, also, that Jarriu S. Tluz,n, .&q.1 of
this oity will address ~be alumni.
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Qrown an'b <!tonntru Jtcms.
OoNaoLATION.-A p11&11enger on board the ship Reguloa, of
Boewo, ·st.ates that they had on board their vessel a thin and
feeble member of their company, who had been sea-aiok all the
way oat to the line. One day this man went to the doctor, and
in a ead, supplicating tone accosted him w th" Doctor, can you tell me what I shall be good for when I get
to S.m Francisco, if I keep on this Wil.Y 1"
"Tell you 1 To be sure I can. You are just the man rve wanl
to H&'ia a grave-yard with!"
-~··•··...,..__

Rav. 8..J May.-fo n reply to an invitation of the committee
of arrangements at Syracuse ~ <attend the celebration of the
Fourt.h, this gentleman, among other things says: "I ho>re no
objection to a procession with civic bllDnel'll, and a band of music;
nor to a feast of good things, and songs and mirth ; but a display
of murderous we.'I}lons, and men practising the arts !Jf war, I

Jiate."

'
__.....

..•

_,... ___ _

A WRITER in a New-York paper proposes in reply to the sug~lon thatthe military should tire blank cartridge sat the mob~,
mobs should pelt the military with cott<>n balls, instead of
pa•ing-stones nnd brick-bata, The adoption or both propositions would prevent much injury to both the violaters and the
armed con11ervatoi;i of the public peace.

___.................--

The great Water Wheel at Paterson, N. J . ·manufactured at
the Union Works at Patel'80n, for Don R11bio, capitalist and
manufacturer in Mexico, for his factory at Queretaro, is to. be
&aken apt.rt this week to be shipped. It me&llures 66 feet in
diameter, or 200 feet in circumrerenoe,'being the largest wheel
in the world, except one in Scotland. It has 169 buokets, 9 feet
long, and its weight, including the cog wheels for regulati11g the
1peed, i11 uear 200 tons I It will make two entire revolutions
per minute, and its power i11 thnt of 100 hones.

TaE Ho•ssTuo.-When the war is oter and our freedom won
the people must make a new declaration ; thily muet deolare the
rights of man, the individual, sacl-ed above all craft in priesthood or government-they must at one blow, put an ~nd to aU
the trickPries of English law, whicli garnered up in the channeltt
or ages, bind the heart and will with.lies. They must perpetuate republican truth, by 111aking the homutead llf et:~ry man a holy
thing, 'll'h~h no lato ca11tourh, 110 j11ggle can rortst from his ftlif•
and children. Until this is doue, the revolution will have been
fought in Tain.
(Thos. J effcl'80n.
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PROSPECTUS
011'

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
Tms Weekly Paper seeks ns its end the Peaceful Traneforma.·
tion of humnn societies from isolated to associated interests,
from competitive to co-operative industry, from disunity to
unity. Amidst Revolution and Re~ction it advocates Reorganization. It desires t" reconcile conflicting classes and to harmon·
iz<? man's vnrio11s tendencies by an orderly arrangement of all
relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, the World,
Thus would it aid to introduce the Era of Confederated Comma·
nities. which in spirit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom ot
Jod and his Righteousne88 1 a Heaven upon Earth.

In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in hulll&b
societies, 1'he Spirit of the .dge will nim to reflect the highea$
light on all sides communicated in relation to Nature, Man. and
Taa race always deteriorates in cities; distinguished families
the Divine Being,-illustrating aocording to its poll'er, the law
dleapPftl' in a few generations; and but for continual supplies
of Universal Unity.
of the elements of the physical, intellectual, and moral characBy summaries of News, domestic and forelgn,-reports of Re.
ter frorn the country, would soon sink tQ the low.est effeminacy,
form Movements-sketch ea of Scientific discoveries and Meehan.
ucl \he easy conquest or any savage horde.
ical inventioaa-noticea of Books and Works of Art-and ex[Trocts for the People.
tracte frorn the periodical literature of Continental Europe.
~···......,__
Great Britain and the U:iited States The Spirit of the .dg'.Will
A H1T.-8ome stiff anti-slanry resolutions pa88ed the Con- endeaYor to present a fai~ful record of human progreM.
aecticut House of Representatives the other d111, with only two
dieeenting votes. One of the HartforJ editors was very much
EDITOR,
disturbed about it, and meeting Mr Brockway or Lyme, said
WILLIAM HE1'RT CHA1'1'11'G.
&o him," There are but tn:o Democrats in the House upon whom I
oan rely-the two who voted np;ainst those resolutions.'' "You
'PUBLISHERS,
remind me of n certain book I once read," replied 'Brockway
POW.I~ERS & WELLS,
"Wh11t Is that?" a.~ked th1> edit-0r. -"The devil on two atiokr.."

-- -------•••-4>- - - - --

__

The editor vanished.
- -~ ~····

.

---

Tns Port7ond Argus sajs :-'· We have the lnrgest rivers, the
best timber, the noblest ship~, the longest coasts, the hand~omest
women, the ruddiest chilJren, in the U.tion." This is on answer
to the rem11rk of a New-York Editor, that "Muiue produced
nothing but pure gronite."
-- -·

- -~

··•··--------
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"Mas. SPRIG~, will you be helped to a small pi<'ce of the tur2:> 00
key P "Yes, my de.tr Mr. Wilkin~, I will." Whi\t pnrt would
tY All commnnic\tions and remittances for "T11s 8r1a1T v•
you prefer, my dear Mrs. Sprigs?" "I will have n couple of
&be wings-a couple of the legs-,0111e of the breast-the side- THP. AOlt,'' should be directed to M4'!1srs. Fowlers &: Well11, Clinton
bont1-110me filling, 11nd a /e"' dtmtpliNgs, u I feel nry unwell Hall, 129 1md l31 N118Mu Street, Ne" York.
to-dq !'1 Wllkins fainted!
•ACDOllALD .. LU:, Plllln1tas, 9 SPRVOll: 8rllEET.
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